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Food Safety Authority of Ireland 
Annual Report 2002 





pa rtn ers hip: n . 
an ally or companion, 
working together 
for a common goal 

With a total of 2,320 staff, each experts in their own field, 

the Food Safety Authority of Ireland and the official agencies 

are protecting consumers' health by ensuring that food 

consumed, distributed, marketed or produced in the State 

meets the highest standards of food safety and hygiene. 
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Chairman's Statement 

It is a pleasure to present our fourth annual report. The year 

2002 marked a watershed in the life of the Authority as our 

first round of service contracts with the 48 official agencies 

were successfully completed, and new contracts for the next 

three years put in place. 2002 also saw the Authority and 

the official agencies attain new heights in terms of level of 

achievements across all areas of operations as this report details. 

One of the fundamental 

messages of the Authonty 

continues to be that food safely 

IS a shared responsibili ty lor 

aU stakeholders In the fcxxt 
chain. From food producers, 

manu facturers. retailers, caterers 

through to consumers, everyone 

has a key pari to play, and our 

part IS to act as an Independen t 

vOice to ensure that this responsibili ty IS clea rly understood. 

In addition, of course, the Authority has Its own specifiC 

responsibilities and goals. We recognise thai while our 
overall aim is the protection of consumers at home or 

abroad. ac t11eving thi s requIres a strategy that addresses 

all of the key Influences on the Insh food sa fety arena 
We have therefore bUIl t our strategy on five key elernents 

en forcemen t, engagmg with the food sector, risk 

management deCisions based on sound science. Iisk 

communication and establishing tile Auttlonty as a cen tre 

of excellence. Each of these elements working togetller 

With tile same over-riding objective is Vital for success 

part of tile year was for both the Autl10rlty and each 01 

the agenCies to work closely together to review. revise and. 

In most cases, expand the scope of the service contracts 

gOing forward. 

I Wish to acknowledge the tremendous work and 

achievements of the agenCies over the course of our 

lirst three and a half years wOfkmg as a food safety team 

It was a penod of change and development for all It was 

also a lime of redefinmg roles, which mvolved coming to 

terms With a new agenda of co-ordinatIOn. co ·operatlon 

and collaborallon towards a common goal of consumer 

proteclion. It IS a Significant indication of Ole I1lgh level of 

professionals that comprise the food safety team, that the 

vast majority of these Individuals are fully committed to the 

process. The new contracts. wllich will come Into force in 

2003, represenl a foundation bu ilt on respec t and trust and 

prOVide for a contillually Improving food contrOl service, one 

tllat rightly deserves tile con fidence of Government, Industry 

and consumers. 

While Ireland was one of the first countries to recognise 

the need for a strong Independent Voice for foocl safety, 

Our enforcement actiVities are largely concentrated on the most other countries are now developing their own 

work earned oul on behalf of the AuthOrity by the offiCial Independent food safety agencies. What once was unique 

agencies While there are 48 such agencies. they can be is now becoming commonplace. More Importantly, all 

loosely grouped Inla fIVe the local authonties, the health countries. particularly those engaged in food exports, Will 

boards, the Departmen t of Agriculture and Food. the soon have to be able to demonstrate both to their trading 

Department of Communrcatlons, Manne and Natural partners and consumers that they have In place strong, 

Resources and the Office of tile Director of Consumer Independent, effective and co-ordlnated systems of food 

Affa irs. During 2002. our Jab 01 co-ordlnating. to best control. 11 therefore beholds all of the State agencies In 

advantage. the work 01 this considerable resource placed at Ireland to continue 10 work togetl1er. [ am therelore pleased 

our disposal made great strides forward. Co-ordlrla tlon IS by to report thaI In 2002. Ihe AuthOrity lorged new links With 

means of our senes of serVice contracts and tllrougll rcglJlar 1I1Q Customs and Excise Service of tile Office of the Revenue 

meetings as well as updates with all parties. 2002 marks ttm CommisSioners In support of food Imports iJnd with Ole Food 

end of the first round of servIces contracts that were first Agency Co-operation Council. which bnngs together those 

signed In 1999 Thus. a key area of acltvity dUfing the laUel State agencIes that support the food sector, but do not have 

any enforcement role. 



No matter how well the food law enforcement arm of the 

State IS funded. there IS a limit to the amount of resources 

U1e Auttlority and fhe State can devote to food sa fety 

controL There IS aJso a limit to what can be achieved 

by food m ntral act ivi ties In isola tion. WIUlout an Industry. 

and that Includes all sectors of the food Industry. small 

and large alike. cam milled 10 the highest standards of food 

safety. we cannot hope to achieve the exacting standards 

of protection and excellence thai consumers deserve. r or 

thiS reason. the Authoilly works to engage the food Industry 

In all lis guises. with the principle that II alone has the 

primary responslblhty for food sa fety. Dunng 2002. the 

Authority devoted considerable resources to promoting food 

standards. encouraging best practice. fostering schemes of 

quahty and safety assurance. developing codes of practice 

and gUidance notes. and engaging In risk assessment. 

Building on the success of the Retail Forum. which the 

Authorrty established Tn 2001. thIs year saw the creation 

of the I Clod Service Fon 1m. ThiS is a platform where those 

Involved In the catenng Industry can Inleract wllh the 

Author ity. learn about new developments and collecti vely 

advance hygiene and safety in the food service sector Our 

objec tive IS to Impart to Ihe Industry that food safety must 

be an Integral part of food qualIty. Poor food hygIene IS -;11 11 

mainly Ihe resull of bad management rather than bad luck. 

No matter how robusl our food safety systems are, the 

reality IS that there are always new hazards and new risks 

emerging. The food chain has become more complex and 

the hberahsahon of the food trade combIned With expanding 

global distribution systems results in a Situation where morc 

can go wrong. Our best defences 10 comba t unknown or 

unforeseen tlClza rds have to continue to be underprnncd 

by sound scien llfic opinions. 

I am very ple<lSed 10 Ilave 1I'le continued support of our 

SClcntlflc Commillee. a group of high calibre SCientists 

who give thei r time voluntanly to support the I\uthorlty 

in protecting consumers' healtll. In 2002. the Committee 

prOVided the Aulhorlty With Independent expert adVice 

to evaluate risk and Inlluence risk management actions. 

ThiS practice of baslIlg risk management deCI'iIOnS 
on sound sClen tlhc fisk assessment IS reflected at 

European level by the estabhshment of the E.uropean 

Food Safety Authority ([FSA). The sclenhsts serving 

on our Commi llee are well placed to contribute to the 

new SCientifiC committee struc ture of EFSA and In dorng 

so. they will crea te a slrong hnk between national and 

European seleflllfic risk assessment 

Olll Food Sa fety Consul tative Council con tinued Its 

valui:lI)le actiVi ties dunng 2002 and one of 115 hlghhghlS was 

Its first open lI1eet lng. wh ich allowed members of Ihe publiC 

and lIlterested parties to see the worklllgs of the CounCil 

and parllclpil te openly III Its processes. The CounCil. 

representative of a Wide variety of Interests. is In effect 

i:l mlcrocosm of Iflsh sOCIety. In thiS regard. the CounCil I~ 

an effecllve mechanism for the Board and the execut ive. 

to galll direct knowledge of current Industry and consumer 

Issues III relation 10 food . I must pay tribute to Mr [0111 

McGelllgan who expertly chai red the Council unlll work 

comm itments prevented him from continUing In office 

Mr Pat Caulfield has proved a skillful replacement as 

Chair and I look forward to working With him 

As an organisation. the AuthOrity continues Its cOll1rmtment 

to worklllg In a culture of openness. transparency and 

accountability. and to the continual Improvement and 

dllalnment of the highest standards. A demonslrallOn of 

our commitment to excellence IS our cedl flcation to the 

quality management system ISO 9001:2000. In thiS regard. 

I wish 10 express my appreciation to all staff of the AuthOrity 

and to congra tulate them for shOWing such dedlcrl ti on and 

for their seemingly tireless enthUSiasm. Infected I have no 

doubt by tile spirited leadership of Dr Pd \IICk Wall . Chlcf 

[xecutlve. who demonstrated exemplary comrnltlllentto 

consumcr protection. 

ThiS 2002 re~rt marks Ihe last Chief Executive review from 

Or Patrick Wall as he departed tile Autllonty In mid 2003 

Dr Wall. took up [he poSitIon of Chief Ex.ecutlve shorlly after 

the Authority was established. DUring hiS five· year tenure. 

he developed the Authority from ItS initial embryoniC stages 

to the successfUl State agency II IS today <llmlllg to protec t 

public health In rela\ron to food. There IS no doubt fhat Irrsh 

food safety standards are higher and awareness of food 

o:.a fety Issues are Illore prominen t due to the dedica tion of 

Dr Wall dUring hIS term of office. His VISion. experrence (lnd 
applicallon Will be a great loss to the Aullloflty Wc slncClcly 

Ihank tl Ull for hiS tremendous achievements in til e Irisl1 

food salety areni! to ensure that consumers can have 

confidence in Ihe safety of the food they purCI"rdse. 

Dr Daniel O'Hare 

Cha irman 
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Raiteas an Chathaoirligh 

15 m6r an sasamh ear gceathru tuarascail bhliantuil a chur 

i lathair. Ba chor cinniunach a bhf sa bhliain 2002 i saol an 

Udarais agus ar gcead bhabhta de chonarthaf seirbhfse Ie 48 

gnfomhaireacht oifigiuil tugtha chun crfche go rathuil againn 

agus conarthaf nua don chead trf bliana eile faighte. Chuaigh an 

tUdaras agus na gnfomhaireachtaf oifigiula eile ceimeanna eile 

chun cinn i 2002 6 thaobh an meid a baineadh amach i ngach 

reimse de na hoibrfochtaf mar a leirftear sa tuarascail seo freisin. 

Ceann de na teachtBlreachtal 

is bunusaf den Udaras i gconaf 
na gur freagrachl ! sabhailteacht 

bla nach mor don tucht leasa 

ar fad sa blliashlab~lra a roinnl. 

Ta prlomhr61 ag gach duine 

ann 6 thalrgeoirf bia, deanl6irl, 

lueh! miondlola, 16nad6iri agus 

tomhaltolri agus is e an r61 

aU! againne na a bheHh mar 
ghl6r neamhspleach lena chJnntiu go dtuigfear an 

fhreagrach l sin go sOlleir. 

Chomh malth leis sin, ta a Ireagrachtai agus spnocanna 

sonracha fein ar an Udaras freisln. Aittlnrmid ce gurb i an 

aidhm fhonomltm ala againn na cosaint do Ihomhall6trf sa 

bhaite agus thar lear a chlnnliu, chun e sin a bhaint amach 

ta ga Ie straiteis a ttlugann aghaidh ar gach prfomhthionchar 

ar raon na sabhailteachta i mbia na ht.ireann. Da bharr sin 

ta ar s\ra iteis bunaithe ar eu ig phrlomhghne- feidhmiu, 

gabhail I mbun an earnail bhia, einnidh bhalnlstfoehta riosea 

bunaithe ar eolaioeht mhaith, cumarsald riosea agus an 

tUdar;Hs a bhunu mar seothionad. Ta geargha Ie gach 

ceann de na gnelthe sea ag cbair Ie c/lelle agus an cusp6Jr 

ceanna aeu Ie go n-eireoidh linn. 

T.3 ar geuid gniomhaiochtai feldhmiuchain dinlhe den chUid 

is m6 ar an obair a dheanann na gnlomllaireachtal oifigiula 

ar son an Udarais. Ce go bhfuil 48 de na gniornhaireaehtai 

sin ann, is feidir iad a roinn! I gcu ig ghrupa- na !1udarais 

il1tiula, na baird slainte, an Roinn Talmhaioch!a agus Bta, 

An ROlnn Cumarsaide, Mara agus Acmhainni Nadurtha agus 

Oifig an Stiurth6ra Gn6thaf Tomtlalt6irf. Le linn 2002, d 'eirigh 

thar Clonn leis an geuram a bhl oraJnn obair na hacmhainne 

suntasaf sin a chomhordu chomh mailh agus ab fheidir. 

Deantar comhordu Irinar sralth de chonarthaf selrbhisi agus 

Irf ehru innithe rialta chomh maith Ie huasdatu Ie gach pairti. 

Bhi deireadh i 2002 leis an gcead bhabhta de chonarthai 

seirbhlse a sfniooh ar dtus i 1999. Dil bharr Sin, ba 

phrlornhrelmse gniomhafochla sa chUid deiridh den bllllaln 

don Udaras agus do gach ceann de an gnlomhaireachtal 

araon na olbnlJ Ie chelle chun alhbhrellhniu, leasu agus 

in go lear casanna sc61p na gconarthai seirbhisl ala ag 

dul chun cinn a leathnu. 

8a mhian liom ailheantas a thabhairt don oba lr lOntach 

agus an meld ala bainte amach ag na gniomhalreachlal 

thar an treimhse Irf bllana go leith a d'oibriomar Ie eMi le 

mar fhOireann sabht!itteachta bla. Sa thn§imhse athrUithe 

agus forbartha a bhi ann do gach duine. Trelmhse Ie 

hathshainmllfniu a dheanamh ar rDlanna a bhl ann frefsln, 

rud a chlallaigh gurbh elgean teacht i dtalthi ar chlar nua 

c homhordu , chomhoibriu agus oibriu Ie cheile i dtrea sprioe 

choillonta 6 thaobh chosaint tomhalt6ra a bhainl amach. 

Is telriu sunlasach den lelbheal ard daome ga frnll lJla ala 

ar an bhfoireann sabhaiJteacllt bia go bllfuiJ an m6ramh 

de na daolne sin tlomanta Ulle don phr6iseas. Lelriann na 

conarthai nua, a thiocfaidh i bllfeidhm I 2003, bunsraith 

bunaithe ar mheas agus ar mhuinin agus cinn a 

sholathr6idh seirbhls chun fiallJ bia a flleabhsu go 

leanunach. seirbhfs a mbeldh muinin ag an Rialtas, 

ag an !Ionscal agus ag tomhall6!ri luillte aiei. 

Ce gurb i tire ceann de na chead Hortha a d'alth!n go ralbh 

ga Ie glor laidJr neamhspleach maldlr Ie sabhailteacht bla, 

ttl gnfomhaireachtai sabMilteachta bia nearnhspJeacha a 

bhforbairt ag an gcuid IS rn6 de na tiortha eile anOIS. 

An rud a bhl uathuit trath , 103 se ag fail nlas fai rsinge anois. 

Nlos tabhachtal f6s, beidh ar gach tif gan mho!l!. go 

spelsialla iad sm ata palrteach I mbia a onnillhairiu, a bhei!h 

III ann a h~iriu do phairlilhe IrMala agus do thomhalt6irf 

araon go bhfull c6rais laldlr. neamhspleaeha. elfeaehtacha 

agus camhordallhe i btl feldhm maldir Ie rialu bla . Da bharr 

Sin feaclltar chulge go leanfaldh gach gnlomhalreacht Stall 

III t:irinn ag abalr Ie chelle. Da bharr Sin laim flar shasta a 

thuairisellJ go ndearna an IUdaras nascaidh nua Ie Selfbhfs 



Custalm agus Mtul Olhg na gCoimlslneln lonC3101 I 2002 a 

thaobh taeu Ie hallmhalnthe bia agus leis an gComhalrle 

ComhOlbrnJ Gniomhalreael,ta Bia, a thugann Ie cllelle na 

gniomhaireachtai SI,3it Sin a thaeaionn leiS an earn.:!1I1 bhia. 

ach nach bhlUlI aon rol feldhmllJchain acu. 

Is cuma ce chomh rnalth ata an Stat maid If Ie dll bla 

a fheidhmllJ maolnlthe. ta leoralnn lets an meld acmhalnn[ 

ala an IUdaras agus an Sltl! In ann a chur ar (tul do nalu 

sabhtiliteaehla bta. ra leoratnn Ireism leiS an meld IS 

fI~idlr Ie gniomhaiochtar nalu bla a bhalnl amach leo feln. 

N[ leldir linn a bhel\tl ag SUit go mbainflmld amaell na 

hardchaighdeain el10sanla ata Iuillle ag an tomllalt6ir gan 

an tlonscal. Idlr bheag IS ml16r, a bhelth tlomanta do na 

calghdealn IS alrde sabhailteaehta bla. Mar gheall air Sin. 

ta an tUdaras ag gabhtlll 1 mbun an IIOnscail bla I ngaeh 

rioeht. ar an bpnonsbal gUI ag an Udan3s amham ata an 

phriomhfhreagraeht maldlr Ie sabhailteacht bla le linn 

2002, ehUlf an tUdaras aemhainni suntasacha al felll 

cllun calghdeain bla a chur chun cinn. na eleacl1lais 

is fearr a mholadh. sce,meanna dearbhailhe ctlli loch ta 

agus sabhailleachia a chothu. eaid chleachtals agus n6tai 

treoracha a fhorbalrt agus gabhall I mbun measunu nosca. 

Cruthaiodh F6ram Selrbhise Bia I mbhana. de bharr 

chomh mallh agus a d'elngh leiS an bhFOram Mlondiola. 

a bhunalgh an IUdaras I 2001 Seo clar Irlnar feldlr leo siud 

ata pairteael1 sa tlonscal 16nadotreachta Idlrghniomhll leiS 

an Udaras. loghlalm faoi fhorbalf\f nua agus slain teachas 

agus sabhailleacht san earnc'1I1 setrbhls bhla a clll!r chun 

Clnn Ie eMile. Is e al gcusp6ir na a ehuT ! lui ar an Iionseal 

go gealthfldh sabhailleachl bla a bhelth mar phtmt larnach 

de chtliliocht bla Is de bharr drochbhaillisliocht seachas 

mi·Bdh is m6 a btJionn drochshlalnleachais bla ann las. 

Is cuma ce chomh dalngean IS a bhionn ar gc6rals slainte 

bla. IS r finnne an sce ll go mbeldh gualseacha nua agus 

noscai nua ag leacht chun Clnn I gednar. Ta an biashlabhra 

elnthe nlos casta agus ta an dels ann go rachadh nlthe 

mlcheart mar gheall ar an tsaol/se I dtradall bla ctlOmh 

malth Ie leathnu c6rals daileaehtlln dornhanda Callhftdh 

na cosalnti IS learr ala agalnn chun cur In aghi;'udh na 

ngualseacha anatlhmde agus gualseacha naeh mbionn 

sU11 leo a bl1eith bunalthe ar ttluatrimi eolaiochta malthe. 

Ti:'wn fiorshasta go bhfUlI lacalocht leanunach agalnn 6nar 

gColste Eolalochta, grupa eolaittle den chaighdean is airde 

a thugann a n·am go deonach chun taeu leiS an Udaras 

chun slainte lomhalloirf a chosaint I 2002, chuif an COlsle 

comhairle sameolals neamhspleaeh ar lall don Udaras chun 

riosca a Iuachail agus tionehar a Imirt ar ghnfomhaiochlai 

balllistiochla flosca 

Ta an eleachtas etnnidl1 bainisHochta riosca a bhunu af 

mheasunu flosca eolaloctlta mallh a leillu ag lelbheal na 

hEorpa Irf Udaras Sabhailteachta Bia na hEorpa (EFSA) 

a bhunu. Ta ar chumas na n-eolallhe ata ar ar gColstese 

cur go mallh leis an slruchtur eOlsle eolaiocl1la nua den 

EFSA agus cruth6ldh slad nasc laldlr Idlf measunu /Lasca 

eolaloch\a naislunla agus Eorpach agus lad a dheanamh Sin. 

lean an Chomhalrle Chomhchomhalrleach Sabtlallteachta 

Bta lena n-obalf luachmhar Ie linn 2002 agus ceann de na 
bualcpllolnll na an cMad chrulnnlu oscatlte, a eheadalgh 

do dhaoine as an bpobal agus pairtlthe ar suim leo 

leacha lnt canas mar a Olbrionn an Chomhatrle agus a thug 

dels d61bh a bhel\tl rannphalrteach go hoscailte Ina pr6isls. 

Oeanann an Chomhalrle 10nadaiocl1t ar raon eagsull lealhan 

leasanna, agus ar bheala:ch IS mlonletnu i ar shochai na 

htlreann. Maldir leiS Sin. IS metcniochl e.teachtach j an 

Chornhatrle don Bhord agus don Iheldhmeannas chun 

eolas dtreaeh a fhaLi ar an Iionscal faoi lalhair agus ar 

shamct1elstcanna tomllal16i ri matdlr Ie bla. Caithfidh me 

moladh a thabhalrt don Uasal EOln McGettigan a rinne 

call1aolfledcht mhatth ar an gComhalrle go dti gu(bh elgean 

d6 em as ollig de bharr dualgais olbre . Ta se cruthalthe 

ag an Uasal Pat Caulfield go bhfUlI lonadill sclliutl mar 

chathaolf leach ina a.t agus lalm ag Inuth go m6r a bhellh 

ag obalr ICls. 

Mar eag(aiochl. leanann an tUdarjs lena dhulhracht 

oibrlU I gcultur ata oscaLite. tredhear"cacll agus Ireagrach, 

agus na ca tghdetlLll IS alfde ~ bhleabhsLJ go leanunach 

agus a mbalnl amach. Is lemu ~ ar ndellllhnHJ sa ch6ras 

balnlstlochla caillochla ISO 900 1 ~2000 go bhfuihmid 

ttomanta d'ardchalghdezllo Maldlr leiS Sin, ba mhalth 

liom mo bhtJiochas a chur In iul d'fhOlreann an Udarais 

go lelr agus eomhghalrdeachas a dheanamh leo as ucht 

an diograis a leirigh siad agus da nduttlraeht gan staonadh, 

agus tatm Cinnte go ralbh elfeacht ag ceannal reaeht 

sprcagutl an Dr Patrick Wall. An Priomhftleidhrneannach 

orthu. dUinc a lelrigh go ralbh se liomanta do chosault 

lomhal16111. 

Is i tuarascalt 2002 an t-alhbhrellhniu delreanaeh 6n 

bPriomhfheldhmeannach Dr Patrick Wall mar d'fhag 

se an IUdaras liar 2003. Th6g Dr WaH post an 

Pllrlomhfheldhmeannalgh go ga lnd tar CIS an tUdaras 

a bhellh blJnalthe le linn a threl1l1hse cU lg bllana. 

d'lllor~lIr se an IUdaras 6 na luatllchclrneanna tosalgh 

go gnfomhalreaehl Stall a bhfull ag eilL thar clonn lei allOtS 

agus arb I an aidhm ala lei cosalnl slalnte polbll maidlr Ie 

bia a cholhu. Nil aon dabht faol aeh go bhfuil caighdealn 

sabhaltteacht bhla na httreann nics alrde agus go bhlull 

luisclnt nl05 fearr al shalnchelsteanna sabllailteachta bia 

de bharr dhu thracht an Dr Wall Ie linn a threlmtlse In orllg. 

Is eailliuin t ml,or don Udaras a "lis. (I U1alth f agus a 

fl1eldhmlu. Glacalrnld bulochas 6 chrof leiS as an meld 

ala balnle amacll alge iraan na sabhallteachta bla In 

tlrlnn lena chmnlnJ go mbeldh rnUinin ag tomhaltolrt 

go bhfull an bla a cheannaionn slad sabhatlle. 

An Dr Ddnlel O'Hare 

Calhaoirleach 
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Chief Executive's Review 

The first service contracts between the Authority and its official 

agencies reached completion in 2002. The Government has 

placed considerable resources at the disposal of the Authority, 

namely the services of 48 separate agencies that inspect over 

43,000 Irish food businesses. Co-ordinating these agencies into 

a seamless inspectorate operating in a consistent fashion along 

the food chain and harnessing the synergy that is possible from 

effective collaboration has not been an easy task for the Authority. 

Different agencies ilave differen t 

competing prlOrtl!es for resources 

and food safety IS conSidered a 

key funcllDn In some and not in 

others. The Authority is a formal 

structure, which heretofore did 

not eXlsl, where the differen t 

agencies and the professionals 

within them can Interact and gain 

an understanding of each other's rotes and responSibilities 

and realise thai success In terms of consumer protection 

depends on everyone plaYing their part and working 

together. The second senes of service contracts are 

negotiated and become operational on lsI January 2003. 

n,ey bring us further towards our goal of developing a 

robust. effective and effiCient multi-agency, mulll-dlsc lplinalY 

na tional food inspection service, For a coun try Ula t pndes 

Iiself on Its food production, tourism and SOCial awareness, 

II IS unportant Ihat our food safety con tr ols work and are 

seen 10 work. 

We will never succeed In ensuflng thai food IS safe by 

enforcemenl alone, The need for the food Industry 10 accept 

Its primary obllgahon to produce safe food cannot be over

emphasised. Risk managemenl IS a key responsibility of aU 

sectors of the food Industry and the AuthOrity IS InfluenCing 

Industry approaches by ensunng thatlhe risks are effectively 

assessed and communicated. The fisk assessment must 

be based on sound sCience and In tllis respect. we are very 

fortuna te 10 have access to the depth and knowledge of 

our expert Sc ien tifiC Committee. 

Official Food Control Service 

The Aultlonty has overall responSibil ity under Ule FcxxJ Sa fely 

Authority of Ireland Act. 1998 to enforce food legrslahon. 

1 he AuthOrity IS essenllally responsible for the en forcement 

of food law post primary production. Enforcing thiS feglslaliOn 

IS achieved through the service contract arrangements with 

the agencies that prOVide food IIlspechon serviCes on OUf 

behalf. 1 he contracts specify an agreed level and standard 

of food safety activity and through the contracts. the Authonly 

has access to the whole-time eqUivalenl servICes of 2,320 

peop!e (see table below) If Industry IS not committed to full 

compliance out of a sense of dilly of care to Its customers 

and a pnde In Its products. then It Will be forced to comply 

or be put out of business, There ca n be no room for 

complacency 111 the protecliOn of publiC ilealHl . 

FSAI and Official Agency Service Contract Staff 

AdrmmstratlOn I Clerical Officers 

8 1010XII1 UOIt, Residues & ChemIcal Monltormg 

OAr Agrlcullural Ollicers 

[rlYlronmentai Heal th OffIcers 

Food Safety AuthOrity of Ireland Stall 

Laboratory Staff 

Local AuthorIty Vetermary Inspectors 

Dlflce of Director of Consumer AHalrs Staff 

PubliC Health MedIcal SerVices Slaff 

Sea Fishery Officers 

Temporary OAF Vetermary Inspectors 

Temporary Local Aulhorlty Velermary Inspectors 

Tolal 
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109.7 

26.2 

379.7 

326,3 

71 

245_6 

42 

0.3 

2.4 

21. ! 

956 

140 

2,320.2 
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The onglnal service contracts started us on Ule road 

to greater Inter-agency collaboration and consistency of 

enforcement and significant improvements in the lDOd 

sa fety control systems across the food ctla ln tlave been 

gained. These Include: 

The creallon of a Food Safely Liaison Umf In the 

Department of Agflcullure and Food 10 act as a single 

point of contact with tl7e Au/lwrity on food safely Issues. 

which l?as greatly enhanced tile mteractlon and efficiency 

of the two organisations 

- 10 local autfJOflties, wInch previously had no whole-lime 

veteflnary Inspectors to supervise domestic abattoirs 

/lave /Jew whole -time II1spectors III place and fllglHlsk 

small meal proceSSing plants are now supervised by 

this service. 

- Ireland now has a world-class sllel/fish blotoxm 

monitormg programme mcreasmg the efficiency of 

enforcement and tile level of compliance with what IS 

now perceived by tf7e mdustry as a more eqUltdble 

system of conlrol 

There are now nllle rc,[Jlonal ZoonosIs comnlltfees 

wtlere the different professional groups {rom the d,lfer-ent 

agencies in/erac /la address relevan/local issues and 

develop communication cllannels and networks m a 
non- cnSIS SituatIOn. 

Work !las commenced on tile development of a food 

safety surveillance database which will be a national 

reposlfory for data relaling to food premises and 

mspeclions. as well as food samplmg and analysIs 

All official agencies provide mformatlOn to populale 

this database 

The second serres of contracts are more preCise and 

comprehensive than the first set. 1 he extent of lood 

legislation to be covered has expanded and new are(lS 

of work have been Idenllfled. A short summary of ttle food 

safely work of the various official agencies IS sUllllllansed 

below 

Department of Agriculture and Food (DAF) 

OAF IS ttle malor player In the supervIsion of the food chain 

emplOYing the largest number of the 2.320 staff comprising 

the national Inspectorate. Its actiVities focus in particu lar 

on the con trol of establishments licensed for export . Its 

contractual work for the AuttlOrity start s after the ·farm gate· 

and comprises the supervISion of the production of meat. 

milk. eggs and products derived from Ihese commodities . In 

2002. Ihis involved the supervision 01 204 meat product ion 

plants, 242 milk and milk product estat)lishmenls and 265 

egg Jnd egg produc t premises. OAF Inspectors are also 

responsible for controlling Imported foods of animal Of/gin 

a\ the three na\lona l border IIlspect ion posts. 

OAF also operates a comprehenSive pestiCide control 

service and a substantial laboratory service for the analySIS 

of milk. dairy products and meat. These services underpin 

tile Inspec tion service and collectively represent an 

extenSive source 01 Informallon on the safety of foods 

of animal origin 

In addition to the actlvilies undertaken under contract to 

tile AuthOrity. OAF and tile AuthOrity collaborate on (I range 

of oHler issues to enll ance consumer protection including 

nationa l reSidue mon itoring programmes, surveillance. 

ZoonosIs contro\. reSidue control programme. education 

and training Initiatives and tile development of Quality 

assurance sctlemes. One ongoing success story I·,as been 

the Bord B,a Egg Quality Assurance Scheme created as a 

resut t of a large number of Salmonella outbreaks m 1998 

linked to contaminated eggs. 

In tile past few years there have been several oulbreaks 

of Salmonefla Typhullunum Winl 111gll levels of human 

morbidity and fIlOi tal ily resu lt ing from the consumption 

of contam inated )·Iam. These have h,gllllgtlted tile 

Importance of controllmg thiS pathogen In Ole J)f!nClpie 

animal reservoir In Ireland which IS pigs. tnltiatives are 

underway and anal her success story is needed 11 lur1tler 

outbreaks are to be prevented. 

local Authority Veterinary Service (LAVS) 

There ale 33 local aultloritms operating undel service 

COfll ract to tile Authority. Veterinary inspectors in each local 

autllorlty supervise a lotal at 283 small ab(lUo irs supplYing 

the domestic market. 208 small meat manu factullng 

prelllise'::> and 20 poultry plants na\lOnwide Some 42 

full ·time veter inary inspectors arc supported In the 

superVIsion of abatloirs by part-time veterinary Inspectors. 

ResponSibilities Include anti mortem and post-mortem 

inspections and the supervision of hygiene. 

The local authDritles had developed Independently of eacll 

other and as J consequence. methode; of Inspections and 

recNd keeping were not standard ised To ensure more 

consistency between local authorities. the veterinary 

inspectors. together With the AuthOrity. developed a 

management system consistlllg of standard operat ing 

procedures and forms for use dLJflng the Illspections. 

WIth increaSingly complex legislation and Intense 

commercia l compe tition in nle meat sector. tile surVival 

of many sma ll rural bUSinesses, Important to local 

communities. is dependent on a supportive inspectorate 
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wtlich has both an educational and enforcement role. 

However, there can be no compromise in terms 01 tood 

safety and consumer protection. 

UncertaInty existed as to IIle future of this service which 

hIndered Its development. In 2002, varrous Government 

departments and the Authority partICipated In an 

Interdepartmental group to consider the future of the 

servIce. The outcome was a Government decision that the 

service will remaIn Within the local authonty seiling for tile 

foreseeable future, and licensing functions WIll transfer from 

Department of Agriculture and Food to the Authorrty and the 

local authorrtles: funding of the serVice will now come from 

the Depar-tment of Health and ChIldren, distributed by the 

AuthorIty. The Government deCISIon also recommended 

that a further group be set up to review funding and related 

Issues for the service. Di tfi cul ties existed with flnancrng 

the service as the II1ltlal estimates of tile cost were based on 

levels of actIvIty that have Since Increased With the !ncluSlon 

of supervision of the high-risk small meat procesSIng 

premises Within the service contracts. Enforcement of new 

legislation has also placed considerable resource demands 

on the services. Costs have also Increased as ten addltronal 

full ·tlme Inspectors have been employed WIthin the service. 

These Issues are now being addressed, enabling the service 

to develop and progress to ensure a high level of superVISIon 

for an Important sector supplYing the domestic market. 

Health Boards 

The J 0 regiona l health boards are responsible for the 

control of hygiene In the caterrng and retail sectors as 

well as for plants prodUCing foods of non-animal orlgrn. 

The environmental health ofkers (EHOs) In the hea\1h 

boards SUpervise almosl 40,000 food bUSinesses. Apart 

from hygiene and safety rules, Ihe [HOs also enforce olher 

food laws. EHOs are also Involved III Investigallng outbreaks 

of food borne Illness. In conjunction Wlttl publiC health 

doctors. local area medical officers and laboratory staff . 

The heatth OOards operate a laboratory network, comprising 

three regional public analyst laboratones and seven 

microbiology laboratofles. These generate extenSive data 

on microbiological and chemical contaminatIon of foods 

WIth the cont inual growth III consumer demand for 'food 

to go·, the number of reta., and catering outlets seiling 

ready- to-eat food is Increasing and the range and risk 

profile of the food IS also changing dramatically. The 

effective SUpervISion of these premises requires an 

adequately resou rced service. 

Department of Communications, 
Marine and Natural Re sources (oCMNR) 

The sea fishery officers supervise standards of hygiene 

on-board the nation's 1,600 fishing vessels. In addition, 

they are responsIble for Inspeclrng and controlling hygiene 

standards In 15 auction halls, 195 fish and fishery products 

procesSing plants and 80 live bl-valve molluscan premises. 

The offIcers are also responsible for Ihe claSSlflcalton 

and monltorrng of 72 shellf,sh production areas 

Marine Institute (MI) 

The Maline Institute prOVIdes Wide-ranging analytical 

and research serVices in support of the manne biotox!M 

monl torrng programme. In view 01 tile amoun t 01 food 

safety wOIk performed by the MI on behalf of the DCMNR, 

a separate contract Will be put III place in 2003 between 

the Authority and the MI. 
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(( Ireland exports 90% of the meat it produces. As one of 

a team working closely with Ireland's 80 export approved 

abattoirs, we inspect in excess of '30 million kilograms 

of meat products each year and check that the highest 

standards of hygiene and food safety prevail. " 

Office of the Director of Consumer Affairs (ODCA) 

The Inspectors In the ODCA work In tandem witllthe Ilealttl 

board EHOs to control the proper labettlng of foodstuffs. 

The OOCA through 1\5 enforcemen t role In the labettlng 

arena. plays an Important role In assisting consumers 

to make Informed choices about the food they eal. 

There arc a lot of consumer concerns about mlsleadmg or 

fraudulent labettlng and while otten not a food safety issue. 

consumers expect that the law will be en forced and thei r 

Interest protected as well as their health. 

Radiological Protection Institute of Ireland (RPII) 

The RPlJ has a Wide remit in the area of radiological 

monltorrng and protect ion. The AuthOrity avails of Its 

expertise to monitor foods for the presence of radioactIVe 

matenals. In 2002, the Au thority was Involved In a RP rl 

exerCise 10 tesl the national radiological emergency 

plan. The scope of Ihe arrangement between the 

two organisa tions IS ou tli ned In a memorandum 

of understanding. 

Customs and Excise Service 

Til e co-operation of tile customs authori ti es IS Vital for 

the proper control of food Imports. OUTIng 2002, agreemen t 

was reached in the form of a formal memorandum of 

understanding between the Authority and Customs and 

EXCise Service of the Offrce of the Revenue CommisSioners. 

The memorandum takes effec t from 2003 Customs and 

food conlrol offiCials In the varIOUS offiCial agencies Will liaise 

and work with each otller to strengthen controls on tood 

Importation. 

Food Business under Officia l Agency Supervision 2002 

Health Boards No. of premises 

Primary producers 36 
Manu faclurers and packers 1.438 

Distributors and transporters 988 
Retailers 8,037 

Service sector 27,..:175 

Manufacturers seiling primarily 
direct to the frnal consumer 1,901 

Total 39,875 

Department of Communications, 
Marine and Natural Resources No. 01 premises 

Fish and lishery products plants 195 
live bl-valve molluscs plan ts 80 
Auction halls 15 
Ice plants 23 
Fishing vesse ls 1.600 

Molluscan production areas 72 

TOlal 1,985 

Department of Agriculture and Food No. 01 premises 

AbattOirs 80 
Meal and meat products plan ts 124 

Milk and milk products plan ts 242 

Eggs and egg products plants 265 

Total ", 

local Authorities No. of premises 

Abattorrs 283 

Small meat and meat products plan ts 208 
Poul try plants 20 

Total 511 

Total Number 01 Premises 43 ,082 

o· 
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Food Safety Control Activities 

In 2002. the number 01 food businesses under the cont rol 

of the Authority's official agenCies grew by 5.6%, reaching 

sornc 43.082 The Inspection of these bUSinesses and tllC 

assessment of the food safely control systems used by 

the companies IS a core activity of the Authority and liS 

agenCies All enlorcement officers have the opllon to use 

powers afforded under a range of food legislation, and 

In addition they may use the generat powers In the Food 

Safety Authority of Ireland Act. 1998. These powers Hlctude 

the rtghtto seek an Improvement Order from the Courts 

for failure 10 comply with an Improvement Notice, serve a 

Protllbltlon Order In the case of unfit food or serve a Closure 

Order In Ihe case of a grave and Immediate risk to public 

health. The powers. conveyed under the FSAI Act. generally 

offer a faster solution to dealing wilh untlygienlc conditions 

and ensunng the publlc·s health IS nol being put at risk 

than taking a prosecution. In 2002. the number of 

enforcement actions taken by officers under the FSAI 

Act continued 10 Increase (see table below) The use 

of Improvement Notices has also Increased since 2000. 

Reassuringly. the number of Closure Orders Issued 

to bUSinesses declined by 30% compared to 200 1. 

Enforcement Actions 1999-2002 (Under FSAI Act, 1998) 

Type of Notice or Order Served 2000 2001 2002 

Improvement Notice 119 330 484 

Improvemen t Order 2 12 22 
Closure Order 22 53 37 
Prohlbilion Order 9 13 10 

TOlal 152 408 553 

The nurnber of enforcement notices Issued 10 food 

bUSinesses was greater in the food service sector (70%) and 

the retail sector (9%). ThiS IS consisten t with other years. 

However. there are more food bUSinesses In these sectors 

and rapId enforcement action IS required when busrnesses 

(XlSe a grave and Immediate danger to the publiC'S health 

Detalfs of tile bUSInesses which are the subject of 

tmprovement. ProhIbitIon or Closure Orders are placed 

on the FSAI website. In keeprng WIth the rSAI Act, 1998. 

Percentage Enforcem ents Notices 

Issued by Business Category. 2002 

• o.~"'bul, .. fT'.l"~I.(,rt;ol 1"11, • R, ..... ,I .. '91 
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Abattoirs and Meat Processing Plants 

Ireland exports about 90% of the meat it produces. 

Businesses licensee] for export are supervised by Ule 

veterinary Inspectors (Vis) In the Department of Agnculture 

and Food (OAF) W~IO are permanen tly present In abattOIrs. 

These busmesses may also supply product onto the 

domestic market. Plants produc ing solely for the tlOme 

market are controlled by the Vis !rl the local aU!!10rl tles. 

The followlIlg table show Ihe scale of throughput 

in supervised abattoirs for 2002 The throughput 

In local authoflty abattoirs IS significantly less than 

In DAF. representing only 6.2% 01 cattle, 11 % 01 

sheep and 2% 01 pigs slaughtererl 111 Ireland. 

Com pari son of Thro ug hp ut and Nu m bers o f Aba ttoi rs 
under Veterinary Supe rvision by OAF and the Loca l 
Aut hori t ies. 2002 

Export Approved Abattoirs Domestic Approved Abat10irs 
(OAF Supervision ) (Local Authority Supervi sion) 

No. of Abattoi rs 80 283 

Callie 1.66 million 0.11 1I11 111On 

Sheep 2.91 million 0.38 million 

Pigs 3.04 mi ll ion 0.07 mi llion 

Poultry 76.27 mltllOn 

Volume o f Meat Products Prod uced in Expo rt Approved 
Mea t Plant s Inspected by the Department of Agricul ture 
and Food, 2002 

Meat Product Inspected Volume (kg) 

Beef 37.446.587 

Pig Meat 75, 11 3.399 

Lamb 1.389.309 

POli llry 18,005.802 

Total 131 ,955.097 

CHili lXECU l lVl 'SRI VII WCONnNUlD 

By far the largest volume of meat products produced 

in export approved meal plants In 2002 was pig meat, 

accounting for 57% of the lotal volume. By contrast. 

lamb represented on ly I % of the tota l 

Tile en lorcemen t powers available, under tile va riOUS meat 

legislallon. allow Vis to suspend part or all 01 a meat plants 

production ancl/or prohib it use of all or part of the plant and 

eqUipment until corrective action IS taken. and an Identified 

fisk to public tlealUl IS elimina ted or \tIe nOIl·compliance 

issue IS rectified In 2002. 524 such actions were taken 

In meat plants In addition, loca l author ity Vis Issued 42 

Improvement Notices. three Closure Orders and three 

Prohibition Orders ullcler the FSAI Act. 

Enfo rcement No tices Issued by OAF Vis 
und er the Va rious Meat Regulat io ns in 2002 

Premises 

Siaughtermg and 
cunlng establishment 

M mcecl rneal 
and meat preparation 
establishments 

Meat products 
establishments 

Poul tlY slaughtering 
establishments 

Cold stores 

Tota l 

No of Not ices 

303 

47 

140 

3 1 

3 

524 

Legislation enlolced 

Fresh Meat Regulat ions, 
1997 

Minced Meat and Mea t 
Preparat Ions 

Regulallons, 1996 

Mea l Products and Olher 
Products of Animal 

Ollgm Regulations, 1995 

Fresh Pou lt ry Mea t 
Regulallons. 1996 

Fresh Meat Regulations. 
1997 
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Audit of Compliance with Specified Risk 

Material (SRM) legislation 

In May 2002, tile Creutzleldt Jacob Disease (CJDJ AdYlsory 

Group of the Department of Health and Children reqllested 

the Authority ca rry out an extensive audit of compliance 

Wlttl the legislation controlling specified risk matenal (SRM). 

TtllS legislation forms part of a senes 01 layers of controls 

to protect consumers from the Infective agent responsible 

for boYlne sponglform encephalopathy (SSE), ThiS prOject 

Involved an audit of all domestic and export abattoirs Involved 

In the slaughtering of cattle and sheep, supplemented with 

an audit of retail ouliets, rendenng plants, approved SRM 

haullers, the Cattle Movement Monitoring Scheme (CMMS) 

and approved screening methods. 

Audit teams VISi ted a total of 55% of the export approved 

abattoirs and 46% of non-export approved abattOirs 

slaughtering ca ttle and sheep. They inspected 6,493 beef 

culs and 153 lamb cuts The audit showed a high degree of 

compliance wittl the SRM legislative requirements and controls. 

1 hiS In turn demonstrated that consumers are being protected. 

SRM Audit/Number of Abattoirs Audited by Type, 2002 

Abattoir Type Number of premises visited 

EKport approved abattOir (OAF supervision) 

Non·eKporl approved abattoir With no assoc laled 
retail uni t on site (local AUlhofity supervision) 

Noo·elCport approved awltOIl With associated 
relall Unit on site {local Authority SupervIsIOn} 

Total number of abattoirs audited 

22 

82 

45 

149 

SRM/Audil Outcome 

Category 01 Outcome Number 

Malor' non·compllance 

Minor· non·compllance 

Observati ons'· 

• SliM .ound m ~I oe-.l~l\(Iled 10< hyrna~ C<lo"'"mpb<ln ~"'11 .. SRM h~~ not been 
,~ to." 'PI)I'~\'I,"It fer>dt"ng p!~n( 

2 

50 
268 

ItK!l"t!\ 110 UlI"",! III SRM ~"t~"'g lhe rood {"~'" btl! liS lTId~melll '~~IU"6 "'tjlI1l"ft'fI>('nl 
" liesl~abI,',j,ed Placl,ee ,s not beilli adh<!fed 10 

Milk and Milk Products 

The total number of mIlk plants In Ireland Iflcreased from 

204 In 200 1 to 242 In 2002. Consequently, the number 

of Inspections by dairy lOspectors and veterinary Inspectors 

in 2002 increased by 6.7%. Sampling from these premises 

resulted In 49 enforcement notices. which was an Increase 

of 53% compared to 200 1. The Irlcrease In the number 

of enforcement notices issued IS not accounted for by 

lhe if1crease in !tIe number of plants and is mostly due 

to non-compliance from samples taken 111 processlIlg 

establisllments with limited capacity. 

- --

Supervision of Milk Product Premises, 2002 

No. 01 No. 01 No. 01 
tnspections Plants Enforcement 

Notices Served 

large·scale processing 
establishments 165 87 
Processing establishments 
With limi ted capacity 94 69 
Heat·treatment 
establishments 384 27 
Off-Site storage faCIlities 37 59 

Total 680 242 

Egg and Egg Products 

The egg Inspectors In OAF superVise the production 

and packing of eggs In Ireland on behalf of the Authority. 

In 2002. 1.800 inspections were performed to enlorce 

a range of sector specifiC legislation. ThiS represents 

2 

30 

17 

0 

49 

an average of 1.16 Inspections per egg producer/packer 

pfemlses in 2002. Egg producers and packers work L1ndel 

stringent gUidelines and most are certi fied under tile Bard 

Bla Egg Quality Assurance Scheme. The requirements of the 

scheme are more stringent than legislative requirements and 

the rHPmi'>P5. are c;uhjec.terl tn arldlllnn(li lnrlpf)f>nrlpnl ;welll 

and Increased sampling for Salmoneffa. It IS reassUring to 

note that there were no enforcement nollces 01 OIders 

served on Ihe sector in 2002. which may reflect the broad 

parllclpatlon In the quahty assurance scheme 

In 2002, the egg Inspectorate also targeted bakenes 

where the use of raw egg IS prOhibited except for very 

small quantities, namely. 7.5 Kg per day. ThIS IS a consumer 

protection measure thaI recognises ttle potential Injection 

of raw egg With Salmonella enterJ/JdIS. Whde many 

producers in Ireland are able to produce eggs thai are 

Salmonella free, Ireland IS not self suffiCient In eggs 

and Imports about one third of lis reqUirements. 

Supervision of Egg and Egg Products, 2002 

No. ol tnspections 
2001 2002 

No. 01 Pla nts 
2002 

Free range producers 

Egg packers 

Retailers 

Wholesalers 

HospItals 

Bakeries 

Total 

312 

1,149 

40 

25 
7 

1,533 

175 

130 
1.288 

102 

83 
22 

I,BOO 

175 
90 

. The fl~u'~ 0135.8 eg!! p.OClur~fs ~M egg p¥kl!f"> ", .... ~ ,n It,~ ZOOI rSfol AMu.1 
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Food Businesses Supervised by the Health Boards 

Environmental health officers (EHOs) In the healHl boards 

working on behalf of the Authority are responsible for 

the supervision of almost 40,000 food businesses. Ttlcse 

businesses are mainly In the retail and ca tering sectors 

(e.g. pubs, shops. restaurants. hotels and lake-aways) as 

well as manufacturers 01 foods of non-animal Origin (e,g, 

cereal products and beverages) . A risk categonsatlon IS 

applied to each bUSiness based on the risk profile of their 

products, The frequency of Inspection is based on whethel 

the bUSiness IS categorised as high. medium 01 low risk. 

AddlllOnal visits may take place if the EHO IS concerned 

that lack of management acumen or sub-standard practices 

aller the risk proflte 01 the premises 

Application 01 the enforcement powers of the FSAI Act. 

1998 resulted In 440 Improvement Notices and 22 

Improvement Orders, compelling food bUSiness owners 

10 make lInprovements in their food safety systems andlor 

premises (lnd equ ipment. 33 Closure Orders were issued 

because food prernlses represented a grave and Immedia te 

danger to publiC health and four Prohibition Orders were 

Issued preventll1g the distributIon and sale of food These 

ac\lOns combined With actions taken under the Hygiene oj 

Foodstuffs Regulations amounted to In excess of 650 leg.,lt 

acl10ns taken across 10 hearth boards. 

Result s of Health BO.ll'd Inspection by 13u sine~s Type, 2002 

No. of 

CHI!" I [XECUTIVI'\ KlVIl W (.:ONIINum 

Distribution of E.stablishments 
by Business Categories, 2002 
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by Business Ca tegolY 
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No. 01 No. of Inspections No. 01 Establishments 
Business Type Establishments Establishments Inspected CommiHing Infringements 

Pnmary Producers 36 21 28 5 

Manufacturers and Packers 1,438 913 1,591 337 

Distributors and Transporters 988 491 745 156 

Retailers 8.037 5 ,327 8,632 2,060 

Sl'!rvlce Sector 27.475 17,951 29,491 8,575 

Manufacturers Sellmg Primarily 
at RetaIl Level 1,901 1,473 2 ,4 76 102 

Total 39,875 26,176 42.963 11,835 
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Fi sh and Shellfish 

There were 1,985 businesses, prenll ses and establishments 

under ttle supervision of the Seafood Control DIvIsion of 

the Department of Communications. Manne and Natural 

Resources (DCMNR) 111 2002. tn excess of 4 ,800 

inspections were earned out in 2002 

Regular meetings, both al national and regional level were 

held with the DCMNR's sea fishery off icers (SFOs) and In 

the second half of the year, the Authority and the DCMNR 

rolled out a new premises database. The database allows 

activities and details relating to approved establishments 

10 be recorded and collated The software WClS Installed 

in all the main SFO ofrices, with training prOVided by the 

AuthOri ty. These remote sites then communica te Wi th both 

the DCMNR and the Authortty to provide an Integraled 

nallona l database for the sea food sector. 

Nationa l She llfish 8iotoxin Monitoring Programme 

DUring 2002, contilluing efforts were made to st rengthen 

and maintain Ihe Nallonal Shellfish B'otoxm MOlll!oflng 

Programme established 111 2000. By regular momtonng and 

testing 01 shellfish and the water In which they grow, thiS 

programme protects consumers by detecttng harmful levels 

of naturally occurnng marine toxins. Harvesting of shellfish 

IS suspended when tOXICity IS detected until subsequent 

tests show that the area IS clear. The monitOring programme 

IS organised by the DCMN R, with expert ana lytical services 

ptovlded by the Mari ne Institu te. Information on the tox Icity 

sta te of productIon areas is communicated immedia tely 

to growers by fax and SMS messaging wh ich allows Ulern 

to suspend harvesting Immediately. 

A Signi ficant achievemen t in 2002 was the eJeveloprnenl of 

comprehensive interact ive web pages by the AuttlOflty. Here, 

details of the current status of all shellfish production sites 

are available on-line. together With hisloricalll1onl tonng data. 

as well as the microbiological claSSifica tion of the producllOn 

waters This is a resource lor shellfish farmers, processors, 

International purchasers and consumers, and demonstra les 

thaI Ireland has a ViSible robust surveillance and monltonng 

system in place. 
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At the request of the Molluscan Shellfish Sa fety COIllOllllee 

(MSSC)- a group compriSing of Interested parties In 

the shell fish sector in Ireland, the Authority audited the 

national programmes for mOllllonng marine blotoxlns and 

phytoplankton . As a resu lt of the audit. a management cell 

st ructure has been created tor deliberating on key deCisions 

for opening and clOSing productIOn areas. ThiS has already 

led to Illlprovements In the eff icacy of ttle decision making 

and reporting processes. 



Number of Sa mples Resulting in Open, 
Closed Pending and Closed Status, by Region, 2002 
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Number of Samples Resulting in Open, 
Closed Pending and Closed Status, by Species, 2002 
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EU Inspection of the Inspection Services 

The EU's Food and Veteflnary Office (FVO) monitors how 

nat ional food safety con trols are IlIlplemented by Member 

Stales, During 2002, the FVO carried oul two missions to 
I' eland In relation to the enforcemen t of food legislatIon 

The mI SSions were In relation to Traceability of beef and 

beef products and egg and egg products. 

The Authority welcomes SUCll missions as they assist 

us in the conlilluous improvement of our controls. Where 

non-conformances fi re Identified. or recommendations 

lIlarJe, the AUtilority and the official agencies prepare 

corrective artlon programmes. The Au thonty con t,ll ues 

to monitor off iCia l agenCies follow up acl lons as a resul l 

of these reports. Tile reports on the above two miSSions 

are aVclllable on the DG SANCa webSite at: 

h" p://el J ropa . e lJ .1 nl/com m/food/f slins pections/i ndex_ en.h tml 

Food Incident Management 
and Crisis Planning 

The Authorr ly tlas a key rote as the cen tral link In the chain 

of notlftcaflon and managernent of food inCidents III Ireland. 

It also acts as Ule national contact point for receivrng and 

sendIng notrhcatlons to the Rapid Alert System for FOOLl 

and Feed (RASI-F), run by the European Commission 

and dealing Wl!ll Incidents involving other countries. The 

AuthOrity IS conlaclable 24 hOllrs a day, 7 days a week 

to deal Wi th incidents or alerts 

Food InCidents are noti fied III a variety of ways, through staff 

III the offiCia l agencies. the mdustry, media and consumer 

cOIn pia liltS. During 2002, some 42 Incidents were managed 

compared to 27 In 200 I. 
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The Incidents covered a wide spectrum of microbiological. 

chemical and ptlys1cal hazards in food, Including 

contamination with Salmonella, E. co110157:H7, lead 

and radiatIOn. In terms of products, they Included cream, 

shellfish, spinach. orange juice, soy sauce and baby 

food . Some of the incidents were minor. and eaSily and 

Quickly managed. Others. such as an incident Inyolvlng 

pharmaceutical waste from Ireland being diverted Into pig 

feed In Belgium, were more complex . An were thoroughly 

IIlvesltgated and followed up to ensure a satisfactory 

resolution . 

Categories of Products Notified in 2002 
as Alert Notifications 
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Since February 2002. the RASFF has been provided With 

a new legal base and Its reml l extended to Include animal 

feed. In 2002. there were 1.526 not ifications received via 

the RASFF system. Nollflcatlons are categOrised as Clltlcr 

'alerts', which relate to products wIllet' are In the food 

chain. and 'ln formallon' notifications, which relate to 

products which have been prevented from being distri buted 

(e .g .• stopped al Border Inspection POSIS). Of the 1.526 

noh/lcatlons, 430 were c lassified as alerls by the European 

CommiSSion. eight of which were issued by the Aulhonly 

withlll Ireland . 

Reasons for Alert Not ifications in 2002 

• M,u "h.(IIoJWCdl .lU'\ • N, ~ u,"f't""m~J .1,", 
• C,"",,,wao 10"~ • Fo ... op;n U"tll"> 1 
• V('!l'tf o >.l'y!llu~ R...;o{II,,~<'J' • 0110,·,,,7 
• Pelot., ,.1;' P"".oj,,,-", 10":1. 

In 2002. 1I1ere were l8 product recalls ISSUed based 

on notifications received direc tly fr om the food Industry. 

Many of these nO) were trade Withdrawals of products. 

Reasons for these recalls vaned and Included chemical 

and mlcroblotoglcal concerns, Incorrec t !abelllf1g and 

choking hazard for infants 

Food Agency Co-operation Council 

In recognising the need for a coordinated approach III 

dealing With large scate InCidents. the Authonty. as parI 

of the Food Agency Co-operallOn CounCIl. has contrrbuted 

to the development of a National Food Incident 

Management Plan. The plan detarls the arrangements 

between the Aulhonty. Bard 81a. Bard Glas. Bard lasca'gh 

Mhara and other supporting agenCies for notificallon. 

management and dlssemlnatlon of mformatlon relating 

to food inCidents In Ireland. so that everyone IS clear as 

to their role and what is expected from them and so that 

tile c l1annels of communication are clear In advance of 

a criSIS . The plan was published by the AultlOflty rn 

aSSOCiation With the Department of Agriculture and Food In 

2002 and is available on the Authoflty's webSite . To support 

the plan, a process is 1/1 place to fonnahse the co-operation 

between the Authori ty and relevant Stale agencies in 

a series 01 memoranda of understanding. 

Monitoring and Surveillance of Food 

The Authority and the offiCial agenCles are Involved rn 

the surve illance of the contamination of food via routine 

sampling associated With statutory responSibilities and 

as part of targeted surveillance exercises on particu lar 

contaminants and foods. It Iflvolves fooel being ana lysed 

for the presence of microbial or chemica ! l1azards. Some 

foods are analysed for thei r compoSition, to cheCk 1I1elr 

auttlentlclty and compliance Wlttl legal stanctards (e .g., 

frUit JUIce, coffee. spreads) . Others are analysed to check 

compliance with the statemen ts on the tabel for either 

the Iflgredlents or the nutritional value. 



The mformatlon gained from the surveillance of food 
con tamina tion allows the Authori ty and its agencies to 

take enforcemen t acllOn If necessary to protect public 

hea lth. nle data also enables the Iden tification of the looels 

that are of particular concern to publiC health and forlll~ 

part of a comprehensive overview of ttle safety of food on 
sate in Ireland 

Microbiological Surveillance of Food 

Health Boards: Duong 2002. over 14.000 food samples 

Involving over 86.000 tests by the OffiCial Food Microbiology 

laboratones of the health boards were under1aken 

The lesults were added to those of prevIous years In a 

database developed by the Authority. This database now 

holds resul ts for over 40.000 food samples analysed from 

1999 to 2002. ThiS I" proVing to be an trwaluable tool In 

providing Informahan on the types of food contaminated. 

lhe level of contarnlnation and Indications as to the source 

or reservOIl 01 food borne pa thogens. 

Source of Food Samples Tested for Microbi ologica l 
Contam ination , 2002 

N"T ST" I •. " lh . • 1l,,, ,I,,,. ' 71;.... • ~",..,.'·I IH 

Tile majority of the samples analysed were claSSified as 

'fOul!ne' (76%) ariSing from offiCial food control work 

18% of samples were survey samples of which 2,140 were 

taken as part of the National Microbiological Surveillance 

Programme. while the remaining 445 arose from locally 

organised surveys at health board level 6% of samples were 

classified as complaints, consisting of samples descrtbed 

as outbreak. food p(lIsonlng, suspect food poisoning and 

samples taken as a result 01 the EU Rapid Alert system. 

Tile mos!!y frequently tested food borne pathogens were 

Listerlfl spp., Salmonella spp., and Staphylococcus al Ifel IS. 

It IS estimated IIlal approximately 84 % of all food samples 

taken me ready-to ea t foods, With 0.42% of these claSSlflecl 

as unacceplable1notcnllally hazardous. 

CI till EXRlJ IIV['S RI.VII W CONflNUI 0 

Food S.1Il1ples by EU Food Category Tested 
for Microbiologica l Contamination, 2002 

EU Food Category No. Samples 

Meal and meat products, 
gwne and poultry 

Prepared dishes 

Soups. broths and sauces 

FrUit and vegetables 

Dairy products 

Egg and egg product s 

Others 

Fish, shellf ish and molluscs 

Cereals and bakery products 

Ices and desserts 

Non·alcohol lc beverages 

Foodstuffs Intended 
for speCial nutritional uses 

Confectionery 

Herbs and spices 

Fats and Oi ls 

Nuts and nut products, snacks 

Cocoa and cocoa preparations. 
collee and tea 

Alcoholic beverages (other than wine) 

Materi als and articles Intended 

to come Into contact With foodstuffs 

Addi t ives 

Wine 

Tolal lood samples 

4.599 

3.975 

971 

96' 
800 

7 1' 

609 

562 

401 

257 

102 

55 

13 

9 

3 

o 
o 
o 

14,037 

Distribu tion of Mic robiological Tests, 2002 
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32.76 
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5.09 

4.34 

400 

2.86 

1.83 

0.73 
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0 .09 

0.06 

0.02 
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0.01 
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In addition to the routine sampling programme, a national 

microbiological surveillance programme which Involves 

coUaboration between the Authority and the health boards 

continued In 2002, Four food categories were analysed 

for specific microbiological parameters. A total of 2, 140 

samples were tested. 

The following were the main findings from the 

microbiological analysis, with full reports available 

on the FSAI web site. 

- E. col! and cohforms were detected in 5% and 29.5% 

respectively of all Ice samples tested. Samples In Wf1ich 

coliforms were detected failed to meet the criteria 

specified In the drmkmg water legislation. 

- Levels of Clostridium perfrfngens were satisfactory 

«2Ocfulg) in all gravy samples suggestmg that adequate 

control to prevent the growth of this pathogen were In 

place m the cook·chill process examined. However, 5.5% 

of samples had an unsatisfactory R 10 5cfulg) total 

bacteria load. 

National Microbiological Surveillance Programme, 2002 

Samplini Period Food Cateiory 

Jan·Mar Ice used 10 cool drinks 

Apr-Jun Pre-prepared gravy 

Ju l-Aug Pre-packed sandWiches 

- Regardmg pre·packed sandwiclles, 0.3% of the samples 

quantIfied for Listeria monocytogenes were calegoflsed 

as unacceptable/potentially hazardous ~lOOcfulg). 

No sample was unacceptable/potentially f1azardous for 

Stapllylococcus aureus ~JO'cfulgl bul 0.6% of samples 

were unsatisfactory (lOO-<10 J cfulg). 

- In relation to (I) pre-Cui fresh fruits and vegetables. 

(ii) sprouted seeds and (itl) unpasteurised frwt and 

vegetable JUIces. Salmonella spp. was detected in one 

sample, E. call 0157 was not detected in any sample and 

Listena monocytogenes was present at an unacceplable! 

potentially hazardous level ~ J OOcfulg) in one sample. 

Department of Agriculture and Food: Milk and milk products 

samples are taken by veterinary inspectors and dairy 

produce inspectors. and processed In three dairy science 

laboratOries and two regional vetennary laboratories. 

Approximately. 23,804 samples were analysed by these 

laboratOries in 2002 for a range of microbial pathogens 

including Ustena monocytogenes. Staphylococcus aureus 

and Salmonella spp., as well as total bacteria counts, 

coliform counts, phosphatase and antibiotics. Samples 

taken, for 'food safety' were checked for compliance with 

Microbioloaical Parameter 

Escherichia call 
Col iforms 

Oct-Dec· I) pre-c ut fresh frUIts & vegetables 
Ii ) sprouted seeds 

Clostridium perfrmgens 
Aerobic Colony Count (ACC) 

Listeria monocytogenes 
Staphylococcus aureus 

Salmonella spp 
VTEC 

Ii i) fruit & vegetable JUIces (unpasleUrtsed) Listeria monocytogenes 



Ct-m r [XECUT!VI'S R[VlrW CONTINUm 

(( A supportive inspectorate is vital for the continued 

survival of many small rural abattoirs and poultry 

plants. While our inspectors have a job to do to ensure 

compliance, we also find them a tremendous resource 

of best knowledge and practice so we can continually 

aim to increase our high standards." 

milk microbiologica l cnterla set out In 51 9196. Tile 

remainder of the samples were tested for intervention 

and ald. The vast majori ty of dairy samples are teste<:t 

In the three dairy science laboratories. However. It IS 

expected that the number of samples tested In these 

laboratories wrll decrease rn the coming year due 10 

changes In samplrng procedures 

Meat products samptes are taken by the veterinilry 

Inspectors and analysed by the Central Meat Control 

laboratory (CMel). tn 2002. 1.280 samples were tested 

and J 16 (9%) were found to be non-complrant with 

the microbiological criteria set out in leglslalion or CMCl 

gUidelines. Salmonella spp .. Staphylococcus aureas and/or 

Clostridium perfrmgens were found at unacceptable levels 

In 16 samples. 

Food Safety Authority of Ireland: In addi tion 10 

microbiological surveillance camed out by the official 

agenCies. the Authority also commissions studies on speclfrc 

publrc health rssues In 2002. a study was publrshed on the 

safety of minced beef and beef burgers on sale al rNal1 level 

In Iretand The study was conducted by Teagasc and found 

that 43 samples from 1.533 samples (2.8%) tested poSItive 

for f colt 0157:H7 and 21 of the samples carried the 

organIsm at levels between 3 and 10.000 baclerla ner gram. 

£. coli 0157;H7 has an estimated infectious dose of 10 

organisms (lnd Ctln cause t,aemorrhagrc gastroenteritIs 

and tlaemolytlc uraemic syndrome from which a proportion 

of patien ts do not recover. Therefore. a combina tion of 

relatrvely higt, prevalence and occasional high contanllntlt lon 

levels. presen t a serious fisk to public heal th. " is Irkely 

that Ihls fisk rs only being controlled by the cookrng process 

rn consumers' homes, which IS unacceptable 

l evel of Contamination in Dom est ic Poul try Samples, 
2000-2002 
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DUling 2002. the Authofl ty, In conjunctIOn With the 

Department of Agriculture and FOOd. contilwed an 

enhanced poultry monitoring programme IIwolvln8 the 

analysis of 2.407 samples of domestrc and Imported poul try 

products for Si,/mofJe/la and Campy/aooeter There was 

a contrnued decline In the number of domestic poultry 

samples contaminated With Sa/monella speCies. WIth only 

4.1 % (99) of samples contamInated. as compared to 7.9% 

In 200l and 10.4% In 20Cl0. The level contanllnated With 

Campy/abaeter species was SImilar to prevIOUS years al 

634%. In Ireland. Campy/obacter IS Ihe most common 

cause of bacterial dIarrhoea In humans and the survey 

results Indicate Blat Campy/abacter rS by far the greatest 

food safety hazard aSSOCIated With domestic alld 

Imported poultry. 
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Salmonella Scrotypes Isolated from 
Domesl ic Pou lt ry Samples, 2002 
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Salmonella kentucky a nd Salmonella bredeney were I~le 

most common serotypes Identified in domestic poultry 

samples, S. enteritidis was IdentIfied In seven samples 

and S. typlllmtJrlum was identified In two samples, ThiS is 

In marked cont rast to many other EU Member States where 

S. enfendl(IS IS the predominant serotype and has a high 

prevalence In POUItIY. 

Surveillance of Chemicals in Food 

Health Boards: The environmental health service and tile 

three regional public analyst laboratories monitor food for 

the presence of a broad range of food additiVes, Including 

sweeteners, colouring agents, chemical contaminants and 

blotoxins, They also monitor food In relation to quality 

standards_ The oblectives are to monitor compliance with 

the statutory limits laid down In legislation, to assess the risk 

such chemicals may present to consumer health, monitor 

trends and establish prioritIes for risk management. 

ApprOXimately 10,000 samples were analysed In 2002, 

a 10% Increase on the 2001 figures. Targeted surveillance 

//1 • .lQ.12. /lIP Al/flloHty ,lllll(JllflL'e..1 /lMI, '" ,'.x'/Imd"ott wIth tht> Orp.lflmell/ 

ul CVtrlfnU"lCiltlQll~ Malme <Jlld NiJloJrJII.\'S<IIR(j"s alJd /11.' MJ(H~' Ifls/ilu/t'. 

(!C/./lis at lire 11(\/ eYer Iflt.~fa..-III/I' W('b-tu~-,<I ')/fC/JI/Sft ""'1111011118 1Jf<.W,amml! 

III I, .. AI/III wOtJki IlF'dvi/IIJi)/e on I/~ i\o~1'ilt<· lite ,mil I~ 10 ,Jf(N1de ~~y ,II:Ct'~ 
1<l1II'!1f11~1I1()I1 o/l/lle /)m((IJIn ~1,Jlus (II sll('ll"~h 1'''.XlI1CII,:>l1 dfl\IS /IIITlsll woller<; 

PIt/Ilfj!j/"IIIIf>,l/Jfl()jllllemenl /l; en P,l/IIC~ W.lll 1.1111/1 M( M,JI~I ONe,I/, 

COlllfdC'S [xeo:ullVf!. (SAl 

Included Fusanum toxins and other rnycoloxlns In ce real 

products, vine fruits. nuts and nut products, polycychc 

aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) In smoked products, olive oil, 

olive all products and vegetable oils. gluten in gluten·free 

products and food addllives (nitrites. sulphltes, ~weeteners 

and colours) , These enhanced surveillance studies usually 

Include higher sample numbers, for e)((}mple I ,000 samples 

were tested for mycotoxlns. ThiS enables the AuthOflty 

to ca rry out fisk assessment and proJX)SC effective risk 

management approaches to controlling contaminatIon 

In foods 

locat Authorities: The AuthOrity colla\xJrated With Cork 

County CounCil In a study that examined levels of tile 

cancer-cauSing chemical contaminants diOXins, furans 

and polychlonnated biphenyls (PCBs) In cows' milk 

from the Cork harbour area . This retlected public concern 

that InCineration and other Industrial actIVities tn the area 

could lead to elevated diOXin levels In foods, such as milk, 

produced locally. The study was ca rned out on milk samples 

trom the tissue culture data bank collected by Cork County 

CounCil over a len year pened spanning 1991 to 2001 

Dioxin l evels in Mil k Samples 
between 1991 clnd 2001 in Cork H arbour, 
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Over the decade. mean levels of dioxms in milk from Ilerds 

m the harbour area declmed by 62% to 0.31 pg WHO-TEO/g 

fat In 2002 and the mean levels of dloxlIl-llke PCB levels in 

mdk dropped by 66% 100.57 pg WHO-TEQ/g falln 2002 

The reduction in dioxin levels was particularly marked in 

the penod 1991-1994. coinciding with the Introductlon of 

the Ellvlronmcntal Protection Agency's Integrated Pollution 

ContrOl hcenslng system. The level In 200 1 was 10% of the 

maximum dioxin level permitted In milk by European Umon 

legislation, which came mto force In 2002, 

Department of Agriculture and Food (OAF): DUring 2002, 

the PestiCide Control Service (peS) analysed a total of 977 

samples for pesticide residues, 714 of which were frUit and 

vegetables. -, hiS replesented an increase oj 330 samples 

over the 200 1 figures. Of the 949 samples taken as part 

01 the routine monltoflng programme, 26 samples or 2.7% 

contained reSidues In excess of the specified maXllnUfll 

lesldue limits (MRU. compared With a total of 10 samples 

out of the 647 samples (1.5%) analysed In 200l. A risk 

assessment was conducted for each Infringement. In no 

case was the level detected conSidered to present a nsk 

to consumefs' health. nonetheless pes staff met wlth the 

appropnate suppliers and took actIOns to ensure these 

bleaches would not be repealed. 

Under the National Residue Monitonng Programme, 

Implemented by OAF, samples of food of anima! Origin 

are analysed for veterinary drug residues, heavy metals, 

PCBs and other persistent OIganic pollutants (POPs) and 

aflatoxlns. AnalYSIS is camed out by tile Centra l Meat Conlrol 

Laboratory, the State Laboratory. the Marine Institute. the 

PestiCide Conlral Service, !tIe National Food Centre and 

othel State contracl faCIlities, tn 2002, only the work carneeJ 

out by the Maflne Institute was covered by a speCific service 

CHili £X[CU I"!VF'S I{I Vlrw (ONTINUI D 

IIII' y~p a,U,,1 !{ r me h',t food 'j(//c:y re/.U", 1"£'1<'('/ ,I' U>e /fI>r,lul<', 01 
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cont ract Wl1t1 Ille Authority 134 targeted aquacu lt ure 

samples were analysed for the substances tlsted above. 

of which only one sample gave an indicative positive 

result for an unauthOrised substance, In quantitatIVe 

analysis of 41 follow up samples, 31 samples gave 

positive results. However. these posItive results followed 

from a single Incident linked 10 the use of malactll\e 

green (an unauthonsed anll·fungal agent) In a trout farm 

Appropnate enforcement acllon was taken and the IOCldent 

highlights Ihe need to follow the deSIgnated Withdrawal 

penods for vetennary drugs, From 2003. the residue 

m01lltoring programme Will be included in the service 

contract With OAF. 

food Safety Authority of Ireland: In addlHoll to the ctlemlcal 

surve illance ca rried out by offlclat agencies, the Authori ty 

also commiSSioned studies In April 2002. the Swedish 

rood Safety Agency reported that Ihe chemical acrylamlde 

IS formed dunng high temperature cooking of starchy foods, 

particularly potaloes. The findings caused conSiderable 

concern due to the tOXICity of acrylamide, including ItS 

cancer·cauSlng properties Dublin and Gatway Public 

Analyst l aborator ies measured levels of acrylamlde In 

a range of lush foods and found levels are Simlial 10 those 

renorled by other food safety authontles. To·date, It has 

been gene1ally agreed thai consumers should 1101 change 

their diet If1 any major way as a result of Illese lindlngs, 

al!llough certain hlgh-fal foods shown to contain high levels 

of Jcrylamide, such as chips and CIISPS, shou ld be ealen 111 

moderation. Resealch IS underway m Europe to determillc 

how acrylam lde forrnatlon In food can be reduced and wllat 

fisk, If any, eXists for consumers exposed to the levels 01 lIllS 

suhstance In a normal diet. 
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TIle Aulhority also began a surveillance programme on lood 

supplements available in Ireland In response to concerns 

expressecl by the CJD Advisory Group aboutlhe IXlssibility 

of spec ified risk material (SR M) being used In food 

supplements or allernatlve mediCines on sale 111 Ireland 

The survey Involves close collaboration with the Insh 

Association of Health Stores, the Iflsh Health Trade 

Assocaatlon, retailers, manufacturers, supphers and 

dIstributors of food supplements nationwide and 

internationally entails examining each supplement on sale 

for Ingredients that are a fX>tentral source of SRM . These 

Ingredients Include gelatine, magnesium stearate and 

calcIum stearate. To dale, no product poSing a risk 

to consumer health has been identified and the survey 

will be completed In 2003, 

Each year the Authorily conejucts a speCifIc survey of food 

for Ihe presence of genellcally modified (GM) fooe! DNA in 

foodstuffs , In 2002, the survey focused on soy-based foods 

for GM ingredients. The survey revealed that 18 of Ille 37 

samples tested contained GM soy at levels conSIderably 

less than the I % that tnggers mandatory GM labelling. 

The source of the GM soy was identified In all bul Ihree 

of the 18 posilive samples 10 be the herbICide tolerant 

(Roundup Ready) varrety 40-3-2, which has been 

authorised for food -use In the EU , However, SIX of the 

18 poSitive samples contalnmg GM soy were found to 

be III contravention 01 the general food labelling regulations, 

as they hacllabels Indicating thai they conta ined no GM 

Ingredients, and were therefore false and misleading. 

One of the six products actually carried an organic label 

('(l/l/ml nI c.)mpy~ltJ,l(.ler Spt-r..,~ ... mllN' ',1<111 (.'/1,)1/1_ ,I re/)("I/""/I/( , ~f IJy 
file MluolllfJlcJj;y Su/J'(·ommJ/ll't· of If/{' f "AI. "" t~ IHIIJI",hof til ,ro:! II IS 

II.,.. f"SI (k:.II/I>d '''/lOfl /II Ifeld"fJ QfI f.', onlfflffid.j'IIlI1S (01 //J,' / o(l/ml (>/ 

III(' l(}(oO I"){~nrnf//>I bt"k"I~'.a C,oIJJpyiolV, 1.'1 ml/N'/'/(ll/ 1"11,/111 II ntlllm.»; 
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even though EU legislation stllJula tes that organic produce 

Illay not contall1 any GM ingredients. The results at thiS 

survey do not raise any food safety issues, but do highlight 

non-compltance by Industry With labelling requirements 

In January 2002, the Aulhonty With tile Food Standards 

Agency In Ihe UK became aware of concerns aoout tile 

quality and safety of chicken breast fillets exported from 

the Netherlands and supplied 1Il Ireland. mainly 10 the 

calering trade. Samples were analysed for actual meat 

content (dlscounltng hydroxyproline, which IS Indicative 

of added collagen) and also for DNA from non-avian 

sources. The results of the ttlree-m0l11tl study, carned 

out ,n colla bora lion With the health boards and a 

commercial laboratory, showed ttlat there were many 

Infringements of the labelling regulations inciliding rules 

regarding the declaration of meal conten l under the QUID 

(Quantitative Ingredient Declaration) labelling reqUirement. 

01 the 30 samples analysed, 23% failed to disclose meal 

content and 54% of the remaining samples declared higher 

meat content than was actually present. The added water 

ranged from 14 to 43%. Significant levels of porcine and 

boVine DNA were also detected III 57% of samples 

analysed Whde there are no major rtsks to human health 

from the InclUSion of pork , beef or dairy proteins 1I1 chicken, 

in tile VIew of the AuthOrity thIS practice IS unacceptable. 

The AuthOrity contacted the European Commission and 

the Dutch authorities and as a consequence, an official 

Investlgal lon of the processors III Ihe Netherlands was 

undertaken and tile COnlrnisslon IS revieWing the legislation. 
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Foodborne Illness Surveillance 

The surveillance of in feclious diseases 111 humans and Ule 

monltorrng of outbreaks IS a functIon of the NalIOnal Disease 

Surveillance Centre (NOSe) wi th which the Au tllority close ly 

co-operates. Investigation of Outbreaks IS carned out by 

multidiSCipl inary teams In the tlealth OO<'lrds. Illvestigat ions 

are important to control an outbreak. to reduce ttle ongoing 

risk to consumer health, to Iden ti ty the cause and the 

practices contributing to outbreaks and to learn lessolls 

to prevent reoccurrences In ttle particular premises. 

or similar outbreaks elsewhere In the country. 

Outbreaks of Infectious Intestinal Disease: Data on all 

outbreaks of Infectious IfltestlnaJ disease, investigated 

and reported by health boards, are collated by the NOSe. 

The Authority IS Informed by the NDSC of outbreaks relating 

to food and wat er. An outbreak IS two or more linked cases 

thought to have a common exposure Witt, a Similar illness 

or proven infection. 

During 2002, 169 outbreaks of InfectiOUS Intestinal disease 

were recorded . Only seven outtJreaks were positively linked 

to the consumption 01 a particular food and III only four of 

these was the pathogen ca uslflg the symptoms Identified . 

Three of the outbreaks were In private housetlOlds. two were 

In restaurants, one wa s In a sandwich shop and one wa s Ifl 

a pu bllc house. 

The number of food borne outbreaks has decreased since 

2001 , wilen 32 were reported; 18 of which were confirmed 

or suspected to be VIral. NoroVlrus, otherwise known as 

Norwalk-like virus. was the causative agent In 97 of the 169 

outbreaks during 2002, however, none of these were proven 

to be food borne, With person-Io-person spread being the 

mosl common mode of transmissIon. 
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Pathogen implicated and location 
of food borne outbreaks, 2002 

Palhogen 

Salmonella spp ( I ) 

Campy/obaeler fe/Un! (1) 

E. colt0157 (}) 

Staphylococcus aure(JS (I) 

Not Identified (3) 

Location 

Private home 

Resl awant 

Prlvale home 

Sa ndWich bar & S l10P 

Reslauranl 
Private home 

Pub lunch 

Sa lmonellosis: 1 here was a continued decline III the number 

of clinica l notifications of Salmonella Infections (other than 

typhOid or paratyphoid) in 2002. 363 cases were reportecJ 

giving a rate of 10 per 100,000 population compared to 

448 cases in 200 I , thus a reduction of almost 20%. During 

2002, tile Salmonella Reference laboratory received 410 

Isolates. As tn most other Europea n coun tries, S enlen/ldlS 

and S, Iyphlmuflum remain the two predominant serotypes. 

.Jccountlng for 40.2% and 33.4% of all Salmonella Isolates 

respectively 

Number of Salmonella isolates referred to the NSRL, 
1998-2002 
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CHIEF EXECUTIVE'S REVIEW CON"nNUlD 

(( As farmhouse cheesemakers we have found that 

working closely with our inspectors is extremely 

beneficial in assisting us comply with food safety 

and hygiene legislation and in helping us to put the 

parameters in place to achieve high standards. This 

in turn enables us to develop and grow our business. " 

Salmonella serotypes from the National Food poisoning (bacterial other than Salmollella) : In 
Salmonel la Reference Labora tory 2002 2002, 1,257 cases of food poisonIng (bacteria l other 
Serotype Number % than Sa/manelfa) were reported, a slight Increase from 

EnteritidiS 165 40.2 the 1,244 cases reported in 2001. Most cases notified as 
Typhlmunum 137 33.4 food poisoning are considered to be due to CampyJabaeter. 
Vlrchow 10 2.4 Campy/abaeter IS not a notifiable disease, but the NOSe 
Dublin 9 2.2 

asks laboratories and/or public health doctors In all health 
Stanley 7 1.7 

boards to provide dlsaggregale information on all laboratory-
Hadal 6 1.5 
Kottbus 6 1.5 

confirmed cases of Campy/obaeter enteritidiS d iagnosed. 

Agona 5 1.2 Data from 2002 IS nol yet available. During 2001. 1.286 

Newport 5 1.2 laboratory-confirmed cases of campylabaclenosis were 

Typhl 5 1.2 reported, a rale of 35.5 per 100,(XXl ThiS IS a decrease 

Infantis 3 0.7 from the 1.6 13 cases reporting during 2000. 
Mbandaka 3 0.7 
OhiO 3 0.7 Notifica tions of Sa lmonellosis (other lhan lypho id or 
Pullen 3 0.7 paralyphoid) and Food Poisoning (o ther than Solmonella) 
Braenderup 2 0.5 in Ireland, 1988-2002 
Brandenburg 2 0.5 
Bredeney 2 0.5 '''''' 
Give 2 0.5 ''''''' 
Heidelberg 2 0.5 ~ 1,100 

Java 2 0.5 j 1.100 

Panama 2 0.5 I.IXXJ 

" Poona 2 0.5 ~ 
800 

Senflenberg 2 0.5 ~ «:0 

Other 25 
400 

6 .1 
200 

Total 4 10 100 0 

(50\1>(, N."o,,,.t Salrnonellil Reference laboraTory) 88·89 "90 .,.., '93 '94 '95 -()b '97 '9EI '99 '00 '01 '02 

• Sil/mfHlf'lh~ • fOOd PQI<;t/l1U1N (OtJl& 11",,/ SaI'IIQf~IIJJ 

15<",,<,· OePolI!n1l!fll 01 ~"h ~IIII O''''''!'fI "'.! NJ! ........ Or\rd'o('S"",·.IIdAC~ Cf.nIU·) 



E. coli 01 57:H7 : Illness caused by Veroloxlgenlc E. coIl 

(VTEC) is not a notifiable disease. however. the NOSe 

commenced enhanced surveillance In 1999. Involving 

clinical microbiologists, specialists in public healill medicine 

and area medical officers. Each case of E. coli 0157:H7, 

and In some health boards other VTEC (non E. coIl 0157, 

H7). are actively followed up and reported by public health 

departments. In 2002. 69 confirmed cases of VTEC were 

reported to the NOSC compared to 52 cases In 2001. 

Number of reported cases of E. coli 0 1 57:H7. 1997-2002 
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CHIEF EXECUTIVE'S REV1(W CONTINU(D 

Norovirus: A case of a foodborne NoroVifus outbreak 

happened In Hong Kong m 2002 where people fell III after 

consuming Irish oysters. The Hong Kong health authorities 

identified an Identical clone of NoroVirus from ill people and 

oysters Imported from Ireland. An Investigation led to the 

withdrawal of products from the market and a question mark 

hangIng over the safety of all Irish oysters. The AuthOrity. 

with the assistance of the Centre for Environment, Fislleries 

and Aquaculture SCience. UK, Identified the virus With 

a similar sequence In oysters from Cork Harbour. The 

implicated oyster beds were closed and confidence in 

the safety of Iflsh oysters was restored Sewage pollution 

of the growing beds during heavy rainfall was a likely cause 

of tile problem. ThiS InCident demonstrates Illal molecular 

diagnostics now facilitates the delectlon of viruses in clinIcal 

and enVIronmental specImens as well as allowing for 

NoroVirus slrains to be linked to sources in contaminated 

food or water. It demonstrates that as a food exporting 

counlry, Ireland needs robust rapid diagnostiC techniques 

to both protect consumer health and trade. However, gene 

sequenclIlg of NoroVirus IS not yet rou tInely ca rried oul in 

Ireland. The AuthOrity IS working wllh the Department of 

CommunicatIOns. Marine and Natural Resources and the 

Mari ne Institute to set LIp a reference labora tory to monitor 

VIruses in shellfish. Such a laboratory is Important not just 

to protecl consumers' health, but also to protect the ITish 

shellfish industry that has a value of €60 mllion. Safe 

disposal of sewage needs to be prOVided in all Irish 

coastal waters where shellfish are grown. 
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Acute gastroenteritis study: The Authonty was Involved 

In two all-island studies of acu te gastroen teritis In 2002. 

These studies were carned out In collaboration wltll the 

Comrnunicable Disease Surveillance Centre Northern 

Ireland. the Food Standards Agency Northern Ireland, 

the Food Safety Promotion Board (FSPBl. the National 

DIsease Surveillance Centre. Umverslty College. Dublin 

and Queens' University. Belfast. The first of these studies 

Interviewed almost 10.000 people by telephone over 

a 12·month perioclto determine the prevalence of acute 

gastroenteritis In the community. The second study. 

describing general practitioners' pracltces In relation to 

the management of acute gastroenterit is began In March 

2002 and is funded through the FSPB research programme 

The resu lts of batt' stud ies are due to be published III 2003. 

Engaging with the Food Industry 

The Authority (aces the cha llenging role o( being both 

Independent (rom the food Industry and yet at the sarne 

time mandated by legislation to foster the highest standards 

of food safely within the Industry. The AuthOflly continues 

to spread the message that the pmnary responslbihty 

for food safety lies With the food Industry. In all 115 gUises. 

To this end. the Authonty has developed initiativeS wllh 

the food Industry. which Will aSSist in promoting a cultu re 

of food safety while also enforcing food safely legislation. 

Industry Forums 

Business-la-business influences are a powerful force 

for change. The Industry forums establtshed by the 

Authority allow competitors from a sector of the food 

Industry to come together to diSCUSS food safety Wlttl Ihe 

Aulhorlty and advance best hygienic practice In their sector 

III Now-mllel. the rSAIIIQ5It'd a S('"rWfI;JI to fJt(w/(jt· .In (overvrt'W 0' If)(> (urrent Sill" 
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CKperts dISCIIS.-X>d lhe".pes rll/()(}(}." wh<cl, II IS foe,,", rlnd rr">"~lIfes III ,!!dUCI' I/S 
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The Retai l Forum had lis first full year of Quarterly 

meetings In 2002 cu lmlnattng in a review of progress 

by the members. The review showed that members 

benefited from Ihe Information given by the Authority 

and from diSCUSSions on impending food legislation. 

A ma,ar tOPIC In 2002 was the number of different 

hygiene standards for manufacturers supplying retail 

outlets. An Independent report commiSSioned by the 

group comparing the hygiene reqUirements of these 

resulted In an agreement from the retailers to lecognl5e 

manufacturers certilled by an accredited certIfication 

body to tile Bntlsh Retail Consort ium standard 01 any 

higher or eqUivalent standard. 

The Food Service Forum was crea ted in 2002 and had 

It s flTst full meeting in October. The group discussed and 

progressed its terms of refelence and proposed topics for 

an action plan. The new forum Will meet Quarterly through 

2003 and review its progress at the end of that year 

The Molluscan Shellfish Safety Committee (MSSC) IS a group 

of representatives of all stakeholders In the shellfish sec lor 

In Ireland It has proved a valuable forum for dealing With 

the many issues confronting the regulation and production 

of shellfish. The CommlUee has managed to successfully 

merge allen conflicting viewpoints. resulting Ifl Improved 

regulatory and rndustry practices focused on consumer 

protechon. It !las been a key driver In the development 

of a more efflClen\ and effective shellfish monitOring system 

that IS now among the most comprehensive In Europe 
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Traceability. Recall and Public Information 

In 2002, ReguJallon 178/2002/EC on the general pl'lnclples 

of food Jaw came Inlo force. Amongst other ttllngs. It Will 

also be a legal responsibili ty from January 2005 10 have 

1raceablltty systems and procedures In place to recall 

food which is unsafe. and to Inform the publiC and Ihe 

authorities. In 2002, the Authority, in conjunction With the 

off icial agencies and the Food and Dnnk Federation of tBEC. 

published a guidance note for the food Industry outl ining 

best practice in the development and Irnplementation 

of traceability and recall systems. 

FOOd labelling 

Food labelling is a lega l requirement. wh icll places an 

obligation on incluslry 10 futty Inform consu mers of product 

information so Informed purchasing choices can be rnacle. 

nle rules on food labelling are qUite complex. Labelling 

provisions are found In a range of EU legisla1ion. qUite 

separately to tile Directive on food labelling. In 2002. 

With the IIlput of Industry and offiCial agencies, the 

Au thOrity produced a compre~lensive guide to food 

labelling in Ireland . 

Food Safety Consultative Council 

Established in 2001. tile Authoflty's Food Safety Consultative 

Council conlillues to provide the Authoflty With an expert 

view of the Wider dimenSions of food safety. The CounCil 

was chaired by EOln McGettigan. who gave generously of 

Ilis time In the role. However, due to work commitments 

Mr McGettigan had to resign from til e CounCil dur ing 1he 

year. He is replaced by Pal Caulfield. Tile AuthOrity woutd 

like 10 pay personal tribute to both chairmen fOi their 

contribution and leadership. Tile CounCil meets four times 

CHIE! I X! lU lIVl'~ REVIEW CONTINUlD 
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a year and for the firsl time in November 2002 one of its 

meetings wa s tleld In publiC session. Tile AuthOri ty prOVided 

the CounCil wlttl the funding to cornmlSSlon and conduct a 

baseline survey on the attitudes of Industry and consumers 

to food sa fety. The altitudes of consumers and Industry have 

a large bearing on compliance With the law. commitment to 

food safety and implementatIOn of best prac1icc. The resul ts 

of 1I1ese surveys and tile reports of the CounCil are ava ilable 

on 1I1e FSAI webSite . 

Food Safety Seminars 

The Authorlly IS keen to bring new information and 

knowledge to appropriate au(liences. It continued to host 

semInars In 2002 10 disseminate the latest Ihmking and 

proVide opportun ity for debate. In October, it held a publ ic 

seminar on acrylamlde. a newly recognl<,;ed conlammant 

in food. wtllch greally increased awareness in Ireland 

of Ihe Issue. A seminar was also held on the work of the 

InternallOnal food s1andards body the Codex Ahmentanus 

Comlllissiorl, whele the audience learned abou11he 

workings of thiS group and how Ireland Interacts with it. 

Towarc\s tbe end of 2002, a seminar was organ ised by 

the AuthOrity to dlSCUSS the Il ypothesis of a link between 

Mycobacterium 8V1um subspeCies paratuberculosis and 

Crohn's Disease. ThiS gave public health speCialists, the 

food Industry and farming commurllty a forum 10 debale 

the issue and hear about the latest research findings in 

the area In addillon. the third Annual Marine SCience 

Biotoxln Workshop took place in Galway In November, 

wtlicll was organised by the Auttlority. tile Marine Institute. 

and 8 1M, Wi th the support of the Irish Shellfish Association. 

It drew an International audience wi th speakers from 

Ireland. the UK, France and Norway. 
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Dusinesses 

• •• • 

Rractical 
•• 
• 

Certificates of Food for Export 

The Authority provides certifica tes of free trade for exported 

foods based all analysIs of the food and a positive InspectJon 

of the food business by the relevant offiCial agency. Dunng 

the year. 6,192 certificates were issued to 31 companies. 

A wide range of products from beverages to sweets were 

exported to coun tnes as far apart as Japan, Iran, Saudi 

Arabia and Columbia . 

National HACCP Strategy 

2002 was the first year of the Authority's HACCP strategy 

aimed at Increasing the Implementation In the food Industry 

of a food safety management system based on the principles 

of Hazard AnalysIs and Critical Control POint (HACCP). 

The strategy 15 in itially focused on the food service sec tor, 

where most food businesses are located and the greatest 

level of non·compliance has been measured. In 2002, 

a steering committee was formed compnSlng EHOs from 

each of Ihe 10 health boards. Its work centred around 

developing a guidance note on the Inspecl10n of HACCP 

to ensure consistency In IIle Industry. In keeping with the 

focused approach the flrsllarget groups of Industry were 

agreed and consisted of hospi tals, nursing homes and 

hotels with function catering capacity. Througll the HAeCp 

stra tegy, the Authority aims to prion tlse food businesses 

on the basis of the (lsk posed to the consumer to get 

the maximum return In terms of consumer protection 

for the resources expended. 

Dusiness 
• • 

• • 

Partnership Initiatives 

Food and Drink Federation (FOF) Technical Committee: 

In 2002, Ole Authority 10illed the Technical Committee 

hosted by tile Food and Drink Federallon In IBEC. ThiS 

Commlt1ee consists of technical representatives from a 

broad range of Insh food manufactur ing businesses and UK 

food manufactUring companies trading In Ireland. II meets 

on a qua rterly basis to d iscuss a wide range of topics, 

amongst which food safety IS a prinCiple subject. The 

Committee represents a platform where the Authority 

and the food manufactUring IIldustry can work together to 

advance hygiene standards and the safety of food In Ireland. 

Most food bUSinesses are proud of their reputation and 

brands, and many are acilleving standards way in excess 

of Ole legal requirements and IIle Authority wou ld like them 

to be tile role models for their peers. 

Food Quality Assurance Schemes: VoJuntary schemes, 

which ensure food quality and safely are supported by 

the Authonty. Such scl1emes. If established on sound rules 

With independent assessment. can help ensure best practice 

as well as secure compellt ive advantage. The Authority 

IS pleased to be associated With Ul e Bard Bia Egg Quality 

Assurance Scheme. the BIM Irish Quality Salmon and Trout 

Schemes. the BIM Irish Quali ty Mussels Scheme and the 

Bard Glas Quality Programme for the horticulture sector 

The Authority's role IS to ensure that such schemes take futl 

account of legal compliance recognising that food safety IS 

an IIltegral part of food quality and also to advise on best 

pract ice in food safety above the lega l baseline. A review al 

qualily scllemes by an expert group in 200 1 recommended 

Ihat such a scheme should be opera ted to a recognisable 

standard such as EN450I 1. The AuthOrity fully supports 

tillS recommendation and will work to promote the concept. 
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National Food Hygiene and Safety Standards: Ireland has 

approached the development of food safety and l1ygiene 

standards through the work of the National Standards 

Authority of Ireland (NSAI). This body IS responsible for 

the development and promotion of national standards 

in many areas including food The Food Industry Safety 

Committee was established by the NSAI a number of years 

ago and consequently developed several standards for 

food hygiene collectively known as the I.S. 340 senes 

of standards. The AuthOrity IS a pivotal member of this 

Committee. The Committee continued to develop standards 

on food hygiene in 2002 and IS faCing the first reVISion 

of many of the I.S. 340 series of standards In 2003. 

safelood - The Food Safety Promotion Board: The Food 

Safety Promotion Board is one of SIX Implementallon bodies 

set up under the Good Friday Agreement In December 1999 

and Its role is to promote food safety on an all-Island baSIS. 

In 2002. the Authority. the FSPB and the Food Standards 

Agency, Northern Ireland met regu larly to agree areas 

of mutual activity and to develop collaborative initiatives. 

Conferences and Exh ibitions 

Since its creation In 1998, the Authority has engaged 

directly Wittl the food Industry through partlcipatlflg at 

numerous conferences and exhibitions. These events give 

the AuthOrity direct access to food businesses where It 

can distribute information aimed at Increasing standards of 

hygiene and food safety In 2002. the Authority attended five 

key events, Food safety management systems based on the 

pnnciples of HACCP was the theme for the Forecourt and 

Vinlra exhib itions. At the Tuifamore Show and the NatIOnal 

Ploughmg Championships. the AuthOrity focused on food 

safety on the farm as farmers are In the lood business. lust 
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the same as processors or caterers and are an Important 

first link In the food chain. Fmally, the Au thority attended ttle 

Bulcl1er Show where food safety Information was distnbuted 

to butchers. wholesalers. processors. meal exporters and 

speCiality food retailers and producers. 

Survey of artisan and traditional food producers 

tn 2002. concerns about the cost of comphance threatening 

commercial viability were expressed at a sympoSium far 

arllsan and traditional food producers i10sted by Bard 81a 

These concerns prompted the Au thority. In conjunction with 

Bard Bia and DAF. to survey the artisan and tradillonal food 

producers on food safety related tOPICS. The survey showed 

tllat compliance with food regula tions was ranked a JOint 

ttmd concern WIth 153% of respondents citulg It as a 

barr ier. 82.6% Cited thai tile regu lations helped them 

to acilleve the standards set by the retal! muiliples, but 

42.9"10 considered that faod safety regulations were out 

of proportion to the risks assOCiated Wi th their products. 

The lull survey report IS available on the Authority's webSite . 

Information and Communications 

Disseminating accura te information on food safety to key 

sectors of the food ctlaln In an attempt to faCilitate the 

development of high food safety standards is a core focus 

of the Au thOrity. The Authorlty's In formation resource 

prOVides scientifiC and technical mformatLon relating to 

food safety through d lanne ls such as t~le Information 

Centre. adVice-line, webSite and newsletter. 
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Advice -tine 

The Authority's advice-line (l890-336677) IS the most 

utilised service provided by the Authonty, Staffed by trained 

advisors and food SCientIsts, It is a valuable resource for 

all Interested parties to source information on food safety. 

The adVice-line deals With consumer complaints and 

provides Information to callers, answering quenes from 

all sectors of the food Industry, the public and slaff of 

the official agenCies. 

In 2002, the adVice-lIne staff handled a lotal of 7.772 

calls, an average of 648 calls per month and an Increase 

of 7% from 200 1. Requests for the AuthOrity's publicat ions 

remained the highest category, representrng 36% of all 

calls, With complaints from consumers about food premises 

the second highest category at 19%. The most requested 

publications were the FSAI Training GUides, Levels J & 2. 

fallowed by The Labellmg of Food In Ireland, 2003 and 

Legislation. Intak.e and Usage of Food Additives In Ireland. 

Ten Most Popular Categories of Requests 
to FSAI Advice line d uri ng 2002 

• Inlotrn.JhOl1 Requ"'ll 7..795 Othe!" 134 

• Comola'nl~ 1.464 • Lcg-Skil000 281 
• rSAI Acllot, 525 • BusIn@S .. S1. ... 1 UP ;;035 

• Lilbl:llo'II1<1SI • Ootll(!';tIC "'dCIK'/' 198 

• Sland.lld~ 419 • ChelTll(",a1 A&enl~ 185 

, . 

Information Centre 

The Authonty's Information Cenlre is open to all and offers 

a Wide range of Information relating to all aspects of food 

safety. The Centre's resources were increased durrng 2002 

to Include information on legls/ahon. standards, official 

publications, annual reports, dlctlonanes/dlrectories/maps, 

Ix>oks. reports, audiO-Visual matenal, lournals and SCIentific 

magazrnes. There are also a number of electrontc resources 

available lor Visitors to the Centre, Including Web-Cal, 

Barbour Index·Food Safety Professional, food science 

and technology abstracts, aquatIc sC ience and flshenes 

abstracts, CAB extracts, Eurolaw, Insh Statute Book and 

E·Journals. Other services Include photocopying, public 

access pes, prrnting and audiO-Visual facilities. 

f SAI Website 

The Aulhority greatly enhanced ItS webSite dUring 2002, 

and IS now a complete resource for anyone With an inlerest 

In food safety. Popular areas of the sIte Included the 

Shellfish Bioloxin Monltorrng Programme, the 'Industry 

Information' section, press releases, enforcement orders 

and rapid alerts. While the majorrty of VISitorS to the site 

were based In Ireland, there were also a large number 

of VISItors from Europe and the rest of the world. 

Training Ini tiatives 

Food safety training IS a key to the provIsIon of safe food In 

Ireland. Untrained staff in tile food Industry have been cited 

as the cause of some food poisoning outbreaks. Therefore, 

tile Autllority is actively focused on the food safety training 

arena. It develops traIning standards for enforcement 

officers and the food Industry. The Authority also provides 

training courses for enforcement officers which enable best 



ensunng 

reguirements 

business 

controlling 

practice to be shared and promote uniform skills In a fast 

changing regulatory environment. 

The Authority's Food Safety Training Council made up 

of representatives of the Industry and the official agenCies, 

has developed training guides to define the levels of 

competence In food safety requi red tor operatives 

In the different sectors of the food Industry. 

Official Agencies 

Constant alterations 10 regulatory and public health 

approaches are required. if staft in the agencies under 

service con tract to the AuthOrity, are to assislln contrlbutmg 

to elevating food safety standards. Training Interventions are 

requi red to ensure staff are kept up~to-dale With the latest 

legal and SCientifiC Information. Highlights In 2002 Included 

the publication of Guidance Note No. 12 on the InspectIOn 

of Food Safety Trarnmg and Competence. It establ lslles 

a conSistent approach to the inspection of training. It was 

produced in consultation with au thorised officers from Ule 

officia l agencies. Nine workshops were also provided for 

EHOs on the implementatioll of GUidance Note No 2: 

The [U Classification or Food. ThiS standard ised 

Information wrll enable correct completion of official 

statistical returns and clearer iden tification of na tional 

food safety Issues. The Author ity continued to bu ild on 

the training initiatIVes organised In 2001 for veterinary 

inspectors In local au tilOrities. by hosting a senes of 

meetings to update the officers on all aspects of therr 

food sa fety functions Interdisciplinary training was also 

organised in the form of two ZoonosIS workshops held In 

Dublin and Tullamore, Co. Olfaly These workshops brought 

regional Zoonosis groups together and allowed Ihem to 

review progress, gain feedback on actlvilles and sllare 

information on zoonotiC pathogens across tile food chain. 
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commitment. 

The Authority hosted a serres of workshops III 2002 for 

staff of OAr's Mi lk and Milk Products DiviSion and mea t 

Inspectorate It d iscussed the Implementation of the service 

contract. while addreSSing Issues like new legislation. 

aud it ing and IT links. Two sun riar events were held for 

the egg inspectorate, covermg the Egg Quality Assurance 

Sclleme. the current status ollhe egg and egg products 

Industry In Ireland . Inspection data and returns. A train ing 

session on Ihe Iish labelling regulations was also prOVided 

In Dublrn for sea tishery officers. An Inter-agency meeting 

10 diSCUSS new legislation on food contaminates was also 

hosted by the Authority Issues discussed included an 

overview of the new sarnpling and analYSIS methods. 

Auditor tra lnrng workshops were also delivered by the 

Authority in Dublrn. Monaghan. Cork and Galway to prOVide 

official agency personnel witfl guidance on how to conduct 

Internal aud its of their own systems In prepaIC1\!on for 

external audits I/Om organisations like the EU Food and 

Veteri nary Office. the Authority and the Nationa l Standards 

AuthOrity of Ireland. These sessions also allowed staff to 

become fal11lliar with the methods used by the Author ity 

during aud its. 

The Food Industry 

Food 5('llety training IS an essential component of every 

food bUSiness to ensure a food safety culture IS developed 

it IS also a legal resPollsib ihty for employers In 2002, 

the Authonly collaborated Wlttl the NatIonal Adult literacy 

Agency and represen tatives from Ihe food industry 10 

develop an IIlductlon train ing Video and mater ials based 

on tile AuthOrity's GUIde fo Food Safety Trammg - Level1. 

Induelion Skilfs 10 educate load workers with 

lang\Jage/lrteracy d ifficul ties. The matenals are deSigned 

to promote actIVe learning and the delivery method 
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encourages the application of training In the work 

environment wi th the Involvement of tile manager or 

supervIsor In the process. The pilot for ttll5 course will 

commence in 2003 

In response to a need Idenl1fied in the food IIlduslry 

for tra in ing on food labelling, the AulllOrity delivered a 

'Train the Trainer' workshop to key sta ff In the food sector. 

Training matelials were adapted to cover labelling issues 

specifiC 10 Ole food sector. Afterwarcls. IIlstrucllons. 

presentations and Interactlye exercises were put on 

the Authority's web-site to enable tramers and managers 

In the food industry to conduct Similar tralnlllg sessions 

with staff In their respectlye companies. 

In order to glye an appreciation of the beef and pork 

processing systems which apply in small abattOIrS and 

provide updates in food safety management and HACCP. 

a 'Seef and Pork AbattOir - Tram Ihe Trainer Course' was 

run by the Authority and UniverSity College, Cork (UCC) 

It was of benefit to managers and tramers In the meat 

industry_ A similar collaboration with UCC. Cais. Teagasc 

and DAF Involved a tramlng course on food safety tor Insh 

farmhouse cheesemakers. 

For the benefit 01 the food mdustry. the Authority maintains 

a comprehensive. up-ta -date database of food salety 

tramlng courses cur renlly ayailable In Ireland. ThiS database 

can be accessed via the 'Industry information' sectIOn on 

the Authority's website and was further developed In 2002, 

A database of training matenals In foreign languages was 

also established to assist With 11m provISion of training for 

the IncreaSing number of non-nationals In the food sector. 
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Training partnerships 

In 2002. the Authonty participated III a steerlllg committee 

led by FAS for the developmen t of a trainlllg programme 

for red meat abattoir workers and for pig mea t abattOIr 

workers , The AuthOrity continued to work With the NallOnal 

Hygiene Partnersh ip, a collecllon of Sta te bod ies and 

Industry representative groups With a common aim 

of promoting and dellvenng food safety trainll~g 10 the 

hospita lity sector. Tile Authori ty also partic ipa ted on 

Enterprise Ireland's Food HRD AdvIsory Committee. 

WtllCh oversees a prograrnme to add ress key areas 

where cornpall!es need to upgrade their skills, Includ ing 

food safety, 10 assist growth of sales and exports. In 2002. 

Teagasc created Ul e Food Induslry Inltia tlye Working Group 

to advise and give gUidance on the technical aspects at 

tra ining for the food industry. nle AuthOrity is a key member 

at this group. In add it ion , the AuthOrity was InVited by 

Farfas 10 participate on a sleeTIng group to oversee a 

study 10 determine Ule ski lls requ iremen ts on the Irish 

food processlllg Industry The study was commissioned 

by Farias on behalf of the Expert Group on Future Skills 

Needs and was conducted by PnceWJterhouse Coopers. 

The results of 1I1lS study will be publlstled In 2003 

Scientific advice and 
International participation 

Scientific Resources 

The Authority bases ItS opinions on sound sCientifiC 

pri nciples and deyelops food standards on tile basis of Ihe 

best, most up-to-dale SCientifiC adVice ayallable. To assist 

WI\tl these fUllctlons. the Authority draws on the expert 

resources of ItS SCienti fic Commlllee. Tilis Committee 
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comprises 15 experts from a broad range of disc iplines and 

backgrounds, working on a voluntary basIs for the Aulhorlly. 

The Committee has a pnmary role in risk assessment of 

fO<Xl sa fety matters and Its adVIce underpins the risk 

management deciSIons of the Authority. The Committee 

also has a role In adVISing on the implementation and 

adminIstration of 1000 Inspection services, and on the 

nutritional value and content of foocl . 

In addilton to its adVISOry rate, the SClentlhc Committee 

provides overall slrateg'c direction to the Authorlty's 

ftve SCientific Sub-committees and approves thei r work 

programmes and reports. The work of the Sub-committees 

IS outhned as follows: 

Food Additives, Chemical Contaminants and Residues 

Sub-committee: ThiS Sub-committee advises the ScientifiC 

Commi ttee on food safety risks associated With food 

additives and food contaminants, Including pesticides and 

reSidues of vetennary medicines. A major achievement In 

2002 was the completion of a complex risk assessment 

of the Iluolide intake of tnsh Infants under lour months 

of age as a result of the consumption of Inlant formula 

reconstituted With fluoridated water. 

SSE Sub-committee: SSE continues to be a major food 

Sdlety Issue. both natIOnally and International1y. tn 2002. 

the Sub commlltee adVised that milk and dairy products 

were safe With respect to the BSE infective agent. It also 

completed a major evalualiOn of the effectiveness of a 

targeted cull In eliminating BSE in Ireland and adVised lila!. 

providing all eXlstlllg controls and reguta tions are strictly 

complied With, thefe is no added value of a cull of ca ttle 

for food sa fety reasons. 
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GMO and Novel Foods Sub-committee : Genetically mod ified 

foods are one of the most controversial Issues on the 

European food safety agenda. This Sub·commlttee has 

assisted In prOViding the Iflsh opinion to the Emopean 

CommiSSion on a range of novel foods as required. 

It has prOVided comments on PfOPOSed GM foocl and feed 

leg_slatton thai IS currently under diSCUSSion Within the EC. 

lt has also advised on VIews from the Codex Altlnentarius 

on GUldehnes for the Conduct of FCKXl Safety Assessment 

of Hecomb,nant DNA Microorganisms In Food. 

Microbiology SUb-committee : Mlcroblotoglcal pathogens 

ilnd their associated tOXinS In roods probably pose the 

grea test cu rr ent risk to consumer hea lth A report was 

published In 2002 on the InCidence of Campy/otkleter In 

food s on the Irish market. which ma(le recommenda tions 

to the AuthOrity and other agencies on how to reduce 

the risk of human II1fecllOns With Campy/abaeter. 

The Sub-committee also maintains an ongoing review of 

the public health risks associated WIth Mycobacterium 

av/Um subspeCies paratuberculosIs In liquid milk and 

MycobacterIUm bows In unpasteuflsed milk and meat 

Nutrition Sub-committee: Nutrition issues associated 

With food consumpllon are a key publiC health concern 

In 2002, the Nutrit ion Sub·commlttee adVised on the safety 

at oligosacchande II1gred lents used In the manufacture of 

Infant formu lae, food supplements. food fortification and 

nu trition labelling. It reviewed assessment reports for seven 

novel food applications. All but one of these applicaltons 

received POSitive opin ions from the Sub-comrrilltee Wilic tl 

formed ttle basis for the Authonty's position subsequently 

corresponded to the European Commission. 
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« Through regular contact at national and regional level, 

we work together to keep abreast of the current areas 

and issues that require specific attention in relation to 

the fishery sector. In 2002 , a new integrated national 

database to provide information on the fishery sector 

was introduced which will be of major benefit for 

further collaboration. " 

International Participation 

In 2002. Dr Patrick Wall was apPOinted to the Management 

Board of the new European Food Safety Agency (EFSA) 

which IS responsible for ensuring thaI EFSA functions 

effectively and efficiently. Within til is obJective. 1\ IS 

responsible for establishing £FSA's dri'llt budget and 

work programmes, monitoring their Implementation, 

and agreeing to internal rules and regulations 

In June, the Chairman, Vice-Chairman and the CEO oj 

the Food Standards Agency, UK made their 'Irs! VISit to 

the Authority. Given the extent of the food trade between 

UK and Ireland the close cooperation between the two 

food safety bodies IS essenhal \0 protecting the health 

of consumers In both countries. There was a general 

agreement to progress closer links in a number of areas and 

a commitment to cooperate on mutual food safety concerns. 

The Authority continued 10 develop lis participallOn In 

the work of the Codex Ahmentarlus Commission In 2002. 

Individuals In the Authori ty also participa ted in expert 

consultations hosted by the World Health Organization 

(WHO) and the Food and Agriculture Organization of 

the United Nations (FAO), as well as assisting these 

organisations on International miSSions. The Importance 

of interna tional standards work in food safety cannot be 

over-emphasised and the Authonty remains committed 

to advanCing the IriSh view of food safety In these 

Important meetings. 

AI Ihe Ewopean level. the Authonty cOlillnues to service 

the expert commillees developing food sa fely leglslalion 

In Ihe European CommiSSion. II faCilitates Wide consultation 

on proposed draft leglslallon to enable the development 

01 Europefln food taw that both protects the health 

of Iflsh CItIZens, and can be praClrcally Implemented 

by tile food Industry and enforced by the official agencies. 

Development of th e Authority 

Quality Management System 

Following l eglstration of the Authority's Quality 

Management System to ISO 9(X)1:2()(X) In late 2001. 

the system continues to contribu te to the effecltveness 01 

the organisation. nl is QMS web-based system is available 

to all slaft on their desktop_ A steering committee meets 

four times a year and acts as the forum through which 

the Authonty's personnel C:;'In route suggestions for 

Improvement or concerns regarding the QMS to Executive 

Management. Within the AuthOrity, there is an tnternal 

Audit Team which compnses a pool of competent 

internal auditors, WIth representatives from each diVision. 

These Inlernal audits not only highlight opportunities 

for Improvement, but also give further confidence that the 

Authority IS adequately prepared for external assessmen t. 

for example by the NSAI (surveillance audits), EU Food 

and Veterinary Office and the Department of Health 

and Children. 



Corporate Services 

The variOus aspects of the Corporate Services function 

are centralia the strategic management and bUSiness 

planning process of the AuthOrity. The Corporate Services 

division ensures thai all aspects of Its function are 

managed efficiently and effectwely so thallhe Aulhorlty 

is an employer of choice and that reqUISite supports 

are available to the other divisions of the organisation 

in developing the food safety agenda in co-operation 

With all other stakeholders. 

OUTIng 2002, the new policies/schemes developed 

and introduced Included a performance management 

programme for all staff, flexit lrne scheme, work stlanng 

and part-time schemes, a comprehenSive polley on anti 

bullYing, harassment and sexual harassment, an employee 

assistance programme, an easy-travel pass scheme, an 

e-mail/internet usage policy, IT back-up policy, IT disaster 

recovery policy, reVised and expanded recrUitment polley 

and a staff training programme. In addition, the AuthOrity's 

Health and Safety Statement and the Freedom of 

Information (FO!) Section 15 Manual were updated 

and reVised In 2002. Also, the FOI function Within 

the organisation was restructured. 

Data Management 

The AuthOrity has been working, since lIs creation In 1999, 

towards a computerised Food Safety Information Network 

wltl1 a National Food Safety Surveillance Database at the 

core of this Initiative. This database IS the national repository 

for da ta relating to food premises and Inspections as well as 

food samples and the analyses performed on them. Within 

the 48 offiCial agencies enforcing food safety. there are 79 

IndiVidual data sources. To date, data has been received 

CHIEF EXECUnVE'S R[VI£W CONTINUED 

from 34 of these. The remaining sources are nearly all 

In progress. Conltnuous efforts are focused on increasing 

the number of data sources received and on Improving 

the Quality of the data received. 

The Authonty believes that ease of analysis and reporting 

of data will facilitate Increased use of the available data 

and Significant effort has been spent, and continues, In 

the development of analytical processes and tools for this 

funcltOn. It is envisaged that the prOVISion of data through 

web-enabled tools Will encourage aU partners in the food 

control services to identify, monitor and interpret trends 

In data of relevance 10 their particular responSibilities. 

Finally, as this Is my last report as Chief Execu tIVe, 

I would like to take 1111S opportunity to thank tl1e staff In the 

Government departments, In the official and other agenCies 

and In Industry and, above all, in the Authonty for making 

the past five years a most interesting and enjoyable time 

for me. The progress made to date IS due to their efforts 

and the mission "to protect consumers' health" IS so 
Important. that the momentum must be maintained. The 

challenge IS to find new and innovative ways to maintain 

interest in food safety and hygiene and continually strive for 

sequential Incremental risk reduction along the food chain. 

Dr Patrick G. Wall 

Chief Executive 
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u Dr Daniel O'Hare Prof. John Collins Mr Tom Collins Or. Rosaleen Corcoran Professor Charles Daly c 

~ (Chairman) Professor Collins, MVB Mr 10m COllins. M Agr Dr Rosalecn Cmenlan, Professor Charles Daly IS 
0 Formar PrC'>ldenl 01 MVM MS (GeM) PhD $c, is Chie! Agflculturill FFPHM, FFPHMI, Head of the Deparlmen! 

" Dublin City UniverSIty, MRCVS DIp ECVPH Officer for Teagasc H1 Mf PHMI, was the 01 Food and Null!tlonal ~ 
:i 01 O'i lare holds d sSe M1FST, IS Profess-Of of Co. Oltaly He quahlu~d Directo/ of PublIC Sciences <.11 Ull1vcrSlly 

~ 
and MSc In Chemistry Farm Animal Clinical Irom Unlver<:;lty College Health 8. Plarlnlng In Conega. Cork (UCe) 
from UnIVersity COllege. Studies at University Dublin In 1971 and Ihe North Easlern Health lie IS, Ul add It 1011, Dean 

u Galway, and a Ph D College, Dublm He JOined the AgflcuUural Boold where she was of the Faculty of Food 
~ from 1he Umverslty 01 specialises In vetermary AClvlsory Service In responSible fOf a wide Science and Technology 

5t Andrews, Scotland preventive mediCine Co_ Mealh In 1978, range of functions, and IS a membel 01 the 
He IS Chairman 01 and has an established he compfel~d a Mastels mcludmg eprdemiOlOgrcdl Govcrfllng Body of uce 
Ballymun Regeneration repulatron as an expert If) Agricultural ExtenSion f€Search to assess lie holds BSe and MSc 
Ltd , Ctlarrman of the In veleflnary publIC under a Kellogg's the heallh status and (Dairying) degrees from 
Expert Group On future health and food hygiene FOunddtron Funded hC<I/th care needs of the UCC and a PhD In F cxxl 
Skills Needs, Chairman In Ireland and abroad Programme. In 1983, populahon rn the legion. MIClOb,Ology from 
of the Independent He IS the Director of he was appointed Depuly She was also adVlsor Oregon State Unrverslty 
Hospllil ls ASSOCiation Ihe Centre lor Veterinary Ch ief Agrrcultural Olffcer 10 the Chief Executive lie has recclved national 
of Ireland and Cha lrm.an Epidemiology and Risk In Co_ Kerry and rn 1988, Offlcel (Jrl a Wide rrll1ge (l ild II1lern<1 110nal awards 
of the Intonnation AnalYSIS al University took up hi"> preSf'nl post of public health Issues for Ill"> research In food 
Society Commisslun College, Dublin. Formerly ill Co OHaly He has rnduding tile statutory microbiology and has 
HI." IS a non-ExecutIVe ASSOCiate Professor par1lcular Interest In responSibility 01 5nrvf!d as Ihe Danone 
D,rectOl of Calor Teoranta of Veterinary Preventive tlaullng programmes the Board fOf the roundatlon VIsiting 
and MOOlalab Europe, Medlcrne, UIlIVCfSJ!y lor prrnvny prOducers surveIllance and con trol Professor at the Vrrle 
as we1t as a member of College, Dublin, he In the area of food salety of communicable University of Brussels 
the Board of Common IS a member ollhe and qlJ<lhty assurance diseases. She IS and as the Dutch 
Purposc (uropean food Safety He IS d slrang advocate cUflenUy on a two-year Dairy Founddtlon 

Authority's Sctentlfrc of a natronal quality secondment from tile ViSiting Professor 
Committee and IS Chalf assur<lIlce scheme above post to dueel at fhe University 
of Its Panel on Blof~Ical for Irish food d numbef of nahonal of Wagellrnsen, The 
Hazards and mtC1rMllonal Netherlands He IS 

reseilrch profC<:ts the VICe PreSident 
Dr. Corcoran was also 01 the AdVISory Board 

a previous Dean of Ihe of safelood, the Food 

Faculty of Puhllc Health Safety Promotion Board 
MediCine of the Royal 

College of PhYSIC!an~ 

of Ireland 



Mr Peter Dargan 
Mr Peter Darg,lrI, 

OA, MVB, MI~CVS. 

Ban lster·at ·L<lw. 

I"; ementus ChiJlfrllan 

of the Consumers' 

A5soclatron of Ir\'ldnd 

(CAl), and In ilddltlon 

he IS d Dlrello! ,mel 
,>pokpsman 01 the CAr 

H~ W,J!, d one· tullc 

veterInary general 

priKtlhoner. an 

I~KlenSlVe livestock 

lillm!'f. Secretary 

General ollh(' Insh 

Vetermary Union. 

P,esldent of thl' 

Vetel lnary CO(II1( 11 

01 Irp ldnd allcf 
1r15h Member l)1 the 

r.nnsur11crs· Comlllillee 

In Brussel5 

Prof. Martin Cormican 
Prole"sor Mar1m 

Cormican. MB 8Ch BAO 

(NU l , Galway), M D (N Ul, 

Gi:llw<.lY). MRCP (UK). 

MRCPalh IS ProfesSOf 

of Bactenology at the 

NatlOflal Uruverslly of 

Ireland, Galway ami it 

Corlsullant Mlcrobrologl,,1 

011 UnlVef'ilty College 

Hospital. Galway and 

Director of the Nallon,,1 

Sallnonclla Reference 

Laboratory. HIs arc']s 

01 Pdrt1cular mteresl 

Include loodborne 

Inlectlolls disease and 

(lnl llll icroll ia l resistallo' 

Prof. Michael Gibney 
Mlctlael G,lmey. M 

Agr Sc. MA. rh D. 

IS Pro/(!<;<;or L)f Nutrition 

In the 0e1"kH111lenl of 

Clln-cal MN.1l("1ne at 

Tnnlty Collnw MedIcal 

School omt .1 r eltow 
ol l rmlly Collpge. Dublin 

Profc<;,-,o. (',htlt.'Y 

IS 10rlll('( Chairman 

01 tile Nutrl110n Socrety 

and IS (J1I\'C10t of the 

InstltlJtE' 01 Luropean 

Food 5I tH,he<; dl Trlnlly 

COllege. Dublill lit"' is 

presently Dean of 

Researt.h ill Trmlty 

Collc.:g\" Dillihn. 

'Tile f30md mel 51)( Imlf.'!i II! ?CJ()? 

Dr, Gary A. Kearney 
Dr Gary A Kearney. 

BSr. MSc. PhD. CCilem 

MRSC. IS Laboratory 

LI,llson Mandger WIth 

..afefood. thl' f oud 

Safely Prornohon Board 

After gradui'lIlng hom 

unIVerSity College, Cork 

111 1993 Witt. an MSc-

111 Organic Chelll1'ilry 

and a PhD 111 AnalytIcal 

Chemistry. Or Kearney 

spenl nine yea.s III the 

lipid 01 natlOrl<l\ and 

[U legislative toorl 

Lompllance as an 

Executive Analytical 

Chelllist. In 2001, after 

Hr'lduatrng Will i ,Ill 

MA In Health (.d.e 

Management from 

thi' InstlllJte 0\ Pul1l1c 

A{l rmnislrallon he fO.ned, 

safelood, t hi~ roud Safety 

PlQmolrol1 Boord He 

IS reo;,ponSJblt~ tm the 

development of snenltfrc 

co-operatIon iilld 

linkages betw('en load 

salety taboratOlles 

\tlloughoulth.' I,;-Iand 

of Ireland 

Dr Darina O'Flanagan 
Dr Danna O'Fldfialpn. 

MR. MPH. FrPHMI. 

DCH. 008S, DIp 
Meol(:al Managernrnt, 

IS Oue<:lor of the National 

Dlseclse SurveillanCE' 

CPllt.!!. A graduate ot 

fllllIly College, Dubhn. 

DI O"Flanagan W<l' 

,lPPolflled .3S .1 

Con<,ult.3ntlll 
Communicable I)l~ca<;(' 

Cnl ll r!)1 III Wales and 

lith'. rrtUfl'ed 10 Iretdf1cl 

10 t<.lke up a poSition 

,)S d $PCCla1l5t 111 Pubh( 

Hl',Jlltl MedIC lrl{· 111 tile 

[Jl'pMIt11€nl 01 Publlt 

Ht'd ltl l. Eastern Hf"d ltll 

80.IId Stle was 

dPJ.lOlnk'd as DII('rto. 

01 HIC National DI,)pa'>C 

$urvf'lliance Cenlll' 

In November 1998 

Sill' tinS serve<1 011 

d numbCf 01 n.tlltoll.ll 

dJvl~ry groups 10 H • .-, 

Dcl)drtmenl 01 HC<11t1i 

;1Ilt! Children Includll1R 

CJO rnenll'B.II~. 

tulx'r\'utOSI5. blUlngll dl 

rilre,lt5 ,.;nd SARS 
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Food Safety Authority of Ireland Management Structure 
Year Ended 31 December 2002 

I 

l 
Food SCience and 
Standards D,YISlon 
Alan Reilly 

Consultative Council 
Pal Caulfield 

1 
Service 
Contracts DIVISion 
Peter Whelan 

Board 
Dr DanIel 0 Hare 

CEO 
Or Palrlck Wall 

Consumer 
Protecllon DIVISion 
Alan Reilly (Acting) 

-I 
SCientific CommiHee 
Prof MartH! Cormican 

Office or CEO 
Aiel" Reilly. Deputy CEO 

Audit and 
Compliance DIvISion 
Raymond Ellard 

Corporate 
Services DIYISIOn 

Dolores Moran 



Official Agencies with Service Agreements 
with the Food Safety Authority of Ireland 

Health Boards 

local Authorities 

Government Departments 
or Agencies 

Easl Coast Area Health Board 

Midland Health Board 

Mid Western Ilea lth Board 

North Eastern Healttl Board 

North Western Health Board 

Callow County Council 

Cavan County Council 

Clare County Counct! 

Cork County Council 

Cork City Council 

DonegJl County Council 

Dublm City CounCil 

Dun Laoghalre-Rathdown County 

CounCil 

Galway City Council 

Galway County CounCil 

Kerry County Coullcil 

Kildare County CounCil 

Kilkenny County CounCil 

laols County CounCil 

Department of Agriculture and Food 

Department of Communications. 

Manne ane! Natural Resources 

Manne Institute 

Office of the Director 

of Consumer Affairs 

Radiological Protection Institute 

01 Ireland 

RevcnLJe Commissioners· Custom 

and Excise Service 

Norttlertl Area Health Board 

South Eastern Health Board 

South Western Area Health Board 

Soutllern Health Board 

Western Healttl Board 

Lellrtm County CouncH 

LtrnenCk City CounCil 

lUTleflck County Couilcil 

Longford County Council 

Louth Coun ty Council 

Mayo County Council 

Meath County Council 

Monaghan County Council 

Oflaly County CounCil 

Roscommon Coun ty CounCil 

Sligo County Council 

Soulh Dublin County CounCil 

North Tipperary County Council 

South Tipperary County CounCil 

Wdterford CUy CounCil 

Waterford County CounCil 

Westmeatll County CounCil 

Wexford County CounCil 

WlCklow County CounCil 
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Food Safety Consultative Council Members 
As at 31 December 2002 

Chair 

Members 

Eoin McGettigan 
Supervalu/Cen lra - unlil July 2002 

Darina Allen 
Baltyrnaloe Cookery School 

Veronica Campbell 
Campbell Bewley Group 

Sean Conlan 
Excellence Ireland 

Jamie Conlon 
Masterchers 

Anne Marie Crowley 
National Standards Authonty of Ireland 

Dermott Jewell 
Consumers' AssociatIOn 01 Ireland 

Pat Keogh 
Bard lasc31gh Mhara 

William Kingston 
Dairy Fanner 

Fiona Lalor 
IBEC frolll Feb 2002 

Margaret Leahy 
'fiSh Organic Farmers 
& G,owers ASsociation 

Ann McGarry 
Radiological Protection Institute 
of Ireland 

Pat Caulfield 

Numico Infant Nutrition Group Ltd -

from July 2002 

Kevin Moyles 
Dublin Region Public Analyst 
laboratory 

Pat Moynihan 
FAS 

Martin Mullane 
Gtanbia 

larry Murrin 
Dawn Farm Foods 

Breda Naughton 
RecepllOn and Integration Agency 

Brid O'Connor 
Office of the Director of Consumer 
AHalrs 

John Power 
Insh Hotels Federation 

Anne Quirke 
Consumer 

Breda Raggett 
Insh Countrywomen's ASSOCiation 

Kathryn Raleigh 
IBEC ~ un/ll Feb 2002 



Retai l Forum and Food Service Forum Members 2002 

Retail Forum 
Members 2002 

Food Service Forum 
Members 2002 

Bwe Foods 
Sara Mooney 

Duones Stores 
Mary Daly 

landis 
Sharon Dormer 

Mangans Wholesale 
Terence Mangan 

Marks & Spencers 
Peter Wight 

Musgrave SupervaluICentra 
Eamon Howell 

Musgraye Wholesale Services 
lynda Kenny 

1. Pettitt & Sons 
Seamus Ryan 

RGDATA 
Marian O'Connell 

Catering Management Association 
Helena O'Bnen 

Euro· Toques Ireland 
Brid Banville 

Irish Hotel and Catering Institute 
Karl Reinhardt 

Campbell Catering 
Joan O'Shaughnessy 

Restaurants Association of Ireland 
Henry O'Neill 

Sodexho 
Dara Lehane 

Vintners Federation of Ireland 
Anya Greally 

Irish Hotels Federation 
Donal O'Meara 

Panel of Chefs of Ireland 
John Clancy 

Statail 
Ame KH1selia 

Superquinn 
Yvette Conroy 

Tesce Ireland 
Bill Paterson 
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Scientific Committees 2002 

Scientific Committee 

Prof, Martin Cormican (Chair) 
National University of Ireland, Galway 

Ms Mary Fa lvey 
Sou thern Hea lth Board 

Prof. Alhert Flynn 
University College. Cork 

Dr Cliodhna Foley-Nolan 
Southern Health Board 

Prof. Colin Hill 
UnIVersity College, Cork 

Dr Mark lynch 

Depal1menl of Agnculture and Food 

Ms Siobhan McEvoy 
Department of Health and Children 

Prof. Brian McKenna 
Urllvcrslty College, Dublm 

Or Marlene Proctor 
Oil Calhal Brugha Street 

Prof. Jim Roche 
Teagasc 

Mr Patrick Rogan 
Department of Agncultu re and Food 

Prof. Michael P Ryan 
University College. Dublin 

Dr James Sheridan 
The National Food Centre 

Prof. Peter Smith 
National University Ireland, Galway 

Or Maire Walsh 
Slate laboratory 

Additives, Chemical 
Contaminants and 
Residues Sub-committee 

Prof. Michael P Ryan (Chair) 
University College. Dublin 

Dr Padraig Burke 
Western Health Board 

Dr Dominque Crowley 
Ul1lverslly College. Dublin 

Ms. Mary Fa lvey 
Southern Health Board 

Dr Tony Gargan 
Department of Agnculture and Food 

Or Evin McGovern 
Marine Institute 

Or Tom O'Connor 
University College. Cork 

Dr Michael O'KeeHe 
Teagasc 

Or Dan O'Sullivan 
Department of Agriculture and Food 

Dr Jim Quigley 
State Laboratory 

~ 

• 

Microbiology 
Sub-committee 

Prof. Martin Cormican (Chair) 
University College Hospital. Galway 

Cliodhna Foley-Nolan (Vice-Chair) 
Southern Health Boord 

Dr Cyril Carroll 
University College. Galway 

Prof. Dan Collins 
University College. Dublin 

Or Geraldine OuHy 
Teagasc 

Or Michael Fallon 
Department of Agriculture and Food 

Prof. Seamus Fanning 
University College, Dublin 

Prof. Colin Hill 
UniverSity College. Cork 

Mr Catha I Kearney 
Western Health Board 

Dr Paul Ross 
Teagasc 

Prof. Peter Smith 
Nallonal Umverslty of Ireland. Galway 

--



GMO and Novel 
Foods Sub-committee 

Prof. Colin Hill (Chair) 
UniverSity College. Cork 

Prof. Philip Dix 
National University of Ireland, 

Maynooth 

Prof. Gerald Fitzgerald 
Umverslty College, Cork 

Or Tommy Gallagher 
University College. Dublin 

Prof. Man Harmey 
UnIVersity College. Dubhn 

Mr Richard Howell 
Department of Agricullure and Food 

Or Tony Kavanagh 
Trinity College, Dublin 

Dr Brian leech 
Department olltle EnVIronment 
and l ocal Government 

Mr Brendan lynch 
Teagasc 

Dr Tom Mcloughlin 
EnVIronmental Protection Agency 

Ms. Geri McGrane 
Deparlment of Health and Children 

Dr Paul Ross 
Teagasc 

Dr Frank van Pelt 
Cork University Hospital 

Dr Oouwe van Sinderen 
University College, Cork 

Or Eddie Walsh 
University College, Dublin 

Nu tri t ion Sub-committee 

Prof. Albert Flynn (Chair) 
University College, Cork 

Dr Sharon Friel 
National University of Ireland, Galway 

Dr John Kearney 
Tnnlty College, Dublin 

Dr Mairead Kiely 
University College. Cork 

Or Helene McNulty 
University 01 Ulster, Coleraine 

Ms Ursula O'Dwyer 
Department 01 Health and Children 

Prof. Ivan Perry 
University College, Cork 

Or Helen Roche 
The Trinity Cen lre for Health Stud ies 

Dr Emer Shelley 
Department of Health and Child ren 

Prof. Sean Strain 
University of Ulster, Coleraine 

SSE Sub-committee 

Dr Cliodhna Foley-Nolan (Chair) 
Southern Hea lth Board 

Prof. Dan Collins 
University College. Dublin 

Prof. Michael farrell 
Beaumont Hospital 

Dr Colm Henry 
Mercy Hospital, Cork 

Dr Paul McKeown 
Natronal Disease Surveillance Centre 

Mr Sean D'Laoide 
Weslmeath County CounCil 

Dr Mark Rogers 
University College. Dublin 

Mr Michael Sheridan 
Oepartmenl of Agriculture and Fooel 
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Publications of the Food Safety Authority of Ireland 

Codes of Practice 

No. 1 R!sk Categorisation of Food 
Business to Determme Priority 
for Inspection 

No. 2 Inspection of Food Operations 
run by Health Boards 

NO. 3 Risk Ca tegorisation, Inspection 

& Sampling. Frequencies of Meat. 
Manufacturing Premises Producing 
Solely for the Domestic Markel 

No. 4 Food Safety In the Fresh 

Produce Supply Chain III Ireland 

HACCP 

Wlla t is HAeCP? 

HAecp Terminology Explained 

How to Se lect an External HAGCP 
Consultant 

HACCP Catering 

Guidance Notes 

No. 1 Inspection of a Food Business 

No. 2 Classi fica tion 01 Food 

NO. 3 Interpretation of Results of 

Microbiologica l AnalYSIS of Ready-to
Ea t Foods Sampled at Point of Sa le 

NO.4 Approval and Opera tion of 
Independent Mea! Production Units 

under EC Meal Legislation. Meat 

Products. Minced Meat and Meat 

Preparations 

No. 5 Approval and Operation of 

Independent Meal Production Units 

under EC Fresh Meat Legislation 

NO. 6 Implementation of European 

Communities (Infant Formulae and 

rollow-on Formulae) I~ cgulat l ons. 

1998-2000 

NO.7 Labelling of Fish and 

Aquac ulture Products according to 
Coullcil Regulation (EC) No 104/2000 
and CommiSSion Regulation (Ee) 

No 2065/200 I 

NO. 8 Implementation of Food Safety 

Management Systems In Beef and 

Lamb Slaughter Plants based 

on HACCP PrinCiples 

NO. 9 Flavourings Legislation 111 Ireland 

No. 10 Product Recall and Traceabi lity 

No. t 1 Compliance With Regulahon 4.2 

of Ihe European Communities (Hygiene 

01 Foodstuffs) Regulations. 2000 (5.1. 

No 165 of 2000) 

~I 

'
l!~ 

. 

'I'. ~ ~l \· '. ,.' ,h· 

-!*" ..-...... , .......... -

No. 12 The Inspection of Food 

Sa fety Train ing and Competence 

No. 13 Use of Enlorcement Powers 

under the Food Safety AuthOritY of 

Ireland Act. 1998 

No. 14 Application of Commission 

Directive 200llI01/EC as Amended 

by Commission Direc tive 2oo2/86/EC 
on the Definition of Meat 

Leaflets 

Safe Food to Go 

Food Sa fely and Genetica lly 
Mod ified Foods 

Healthy Ealing for Older People 

Understandlllg Food Labelling 

Organic Food 

Reducing the Risk of E. coIl 0 157 
on the Farm 

E. call 01 57 Preventing the Spread 
of Infec tion III the Al)a !lOir 

E. coIl 0157 Preventing the Spread 
of InfectIOn In the Food Factory 

E. coIf 0157 Preventing the Spread 
of Infection In Ca tering & Retailing 

E. colt 0157 Protectlllg Yourself 
and Your Fal11ily 

E. collOl57 Protectlllg Vulnerable 
Groups 



Posters 

Food Labels Wtlat Do They Mean? 

Guidance for retailers on tile 

handling and storage of shell eggs 

In retail premises 

Training Guides 

GUIde to Food Safely Tralnlng 
- Level I Induction Skills 

Guide to Food Safely Training 
level 2 Addltronal Skills 

GUide to Food Safety halntng 

Level 3: Food Safety Skills 

for Managers 

Fact Sheets 

labelling of Genetically Modified Foods 
Advice for Industry 

Salmonella and Eggs Advice 
for Ca lerers 

SafmOfle/(a enteritidiS 

Unpasteunsed Milk 

Campylobac ler 

GUidance on the Use and Handhng 
of Frying Fi:I!s and Oils 

Busmess Start-up Information 

Food Sa fely Management BiJsed 

on !tIC Principles of HACep 

----

Reports 

A Compendium of Food (aw in Ireland, 

2003 

The Prevention of L. coli 0157:H7 
mleellan: A Shared Responsibility 

Food Safely and 
Genetically Modlfled Foods 

Recommendallons for a 
Nahonal Infant Feeding Polley 

Recommended Dietary Allowances 
for Ireland 1999 

Recommendaltons for d Natronal Food 
and Nutrlhon POlicy lor Older People 

Legislation, Intake and Usage of Food 
Additives In Irelilnd 

Tile Labelling of Food In Ireland 2002 

Control 01 Campyfobacter Species 
In fhe Food Challl 

Food Safety Authorrty of Ireland 
Annual Report 1999 

Food Sa fety fluthorrty of Ireland 
Annual Report 2000 

Food Safety Authonty of Ireland 
Annual Report 2001 

Food Sa fety Consultative 
Council Annual Report 200 1 

Food Sa fely Consultative 
Council Annual Report 2002 

Zoonotic TuberculosIs and Food 
Salely - July 2003 

Survey of the Implementation of 
HAcep (Hazard AnalYSIS and Critical 
Control POint) and r DOd Hygiene 
Training In Irish Food BUSinesses 

Mycobactellum ParaluberculOSIS 
Does It Contribute to Crahn's Disease? 

On r arm Study of Consumption 
of Unpasteurised Milk 

Egg Usage In Iflsh Hotel, Restaurant 
& Commercial Calerrng Industry Survey 
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S at'l'lent f ')clentiflc Committee Members' Interests 
As at 31 December 2002 

I 
Scielltitic COl11mittee 

Prof Marlin Cormican 

Ms Mary Falvey 

Prof. Albert Flynn 

Or Chodhna Foley-Nolan 

Prol. Cohn HIli 

Dr Mark lynch 

Ms Slob han McEvoy 

Prof. Bnan McKenna 

Dr Mafiene Proclor 

Prot. Jim Roche 

Mr Patrick Rogan 

Prof. Michael P Ryan 

Dr James Shendan 

Prof Peter Smi th 

Dr Maire Walsh 

Commercial Interests 
Organisation NalUre of Interest 

None 

None 

None 

None 

None 

None 

None 

None 

None 

None 

None 

None 

None 

None 

None 

Non Commercial Interests 
Organisation 

None 

None 

Kellogg's (UK) Ltd . 

An Bord Bia 

Danone 

Nestle Ireland ltd. 

Mars 

National Dairy CounCil 

Kerry Foods 

None 

None 

None 

None 

None 

None 

None 

None 

Manne Institute 

None 

None 

Instltille of Chemistry of Ireland 
AOAC International 

James & Vmcent Walsh 
Pharmacy Ltd . 

Nature 01 Interest 

Research 

Research 

Research 

Rcsearl:h 

Research 

Research 

Research 

Research 

Director 
Board Member 

Non Salari ed 
Director 
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Report of the Comptroller and 
Auditor General for presentation 
to the Houses of the Oireachtas 
----- - --

I have audIted the financial statements on pages 51 10 56 under 

Section 26 of the Food Sa fety Authori ty of Ireland Act, 1998. 

Respective Responsibilities of the Board 
and the Comptroller and Auditor General 

The accounting responsibilities of the members of tt1e Board are 

set out In the Statement of Responslbllllles of the AuthOllty on 

page 49. It is my responsibility, based on my audit. to form an 

Independent opinion on the financial statements presented to 

me by the Board and to report on them 

I review whether the sta tement on pages 49 and 50 reflects the 

Authority's compliance with applicable guidance on corporate 

governance and report any material Instance where II does not 

do so, or If the statement IS misleading or inconsistent with other 

Informa tion of which t am aware !rom my aud it of tile finanCial 

statements. 

Basis of Audit Opinion 

In the exerCise of my function as Comptroller and Auditor General, 

I conducted my aud it of the financia l statemen ts in accordance 

With audlltng standards Issued by the Auditing Practices Board 

and by reference to the special considerations which attach to 

State bodies In relation to their management and operation 

An audit includes examination, on a test basis, of eVidence relevant 

to the amounts and disclosures In the flllanClal statements. It also 

Includes an assessmen t of the significant estimates and judgments 

made In the preparation of the Irnanclal statemen ts, and of whether 

the accounting policies are appropriate to the Authonty·s 

circumstances, consistently applied and adequately disclosed. 

I planned and performed my audit so as to obtain all the 

mformallon and explanatIOns that I conSidered necessary to prOVide 

me With sufficient eVidence to gIVe reasonable assurance Ihat tile 

Iinancial statements are free from material misstatement whether 

caused by fraud or other Irregularity or error. In forming my oplrllon 

I also evaluated the overall adequacy of the presentation of 

Informa tion In the finanCial statements. 

Opinion 

In my opmion, proper books of account have been kept by the 

AuthoTity and the frnanClal statements, which are III agreement 

wllh thern and have been properly prepared in accordance With 

accounllng poliCies laid down by the Mill ister for Hea lth and 

Children, give a true and fa ir view of the state of affalfs of the Food 

Safety AuthOrity of Ireland at 3 1 December 2002 and of Its income 

and expenditure and cash flow for the year then ended. 

Gerard Smyth 

For and on behalf of the Comptroller and Auditor General 

4 December 2003 



Report of the Authority 

1 he AuthOrity presents Its report for the year ended 

3 1 December 2002. 

Responsibilities of the Board Members 

Section 26(5) of the Food Safety AuthOrity of Ireland Ac t. 

1998, requires the Authority to prepare financia l statements 
In such form and manner as may be specified by the 

Min ister for Health and Children In preparing those 

financial c; laternenls. the Board is required to: 

Select sUitable accountmg poliCies and then 

c1PPfy tJ1em consistently. 

Make Judgements and estimates that are reasonable 

and pfudent. 

Prepare the (manC/al statements on the gomg 

concern baSIS unless It IS mappropflate to presume 

that the Aufhoflty will contmue In operation 

- Disclose and explain any material departures 

from applicable accounting standards. 

The Board IS responsible for keeping proper books of 

account which disclose With reasonable accuracy, al any 

lime, the flnanctal position of the AuthOrity and enable II 

to ensure that the hnanClat sta tements comply With Section 

26(51 of Ihe Food Salely Aulhorlly of Ireland Acl, 1998. 

The Board is also responsible for safeguarding Ihe assets of 

the Authonly and hence for taking reasonable steps for the 

preventton and detection of fraud and other Irregularities. 

Health and Safety 

The well being of Authonty employees is safeguarded 

through the stnc t ad~lerence to health and sa fety standards 

In accordance With Ihe requ irements of the Sa fely. Hea lth 

and Welfare at Work Act 1989. 

Dr Daniel O'Hare 

Chairman 
Dr Danna O'Flanagan 

Board Member 

Statement on the System 
of Internal Financial Control 

Responsibility for System 
of Internal Financial Control 

On be~lalf of the Board of the r ood Sa fely Authority 01 

Ireland we acknowledge our responsibility for ensunng that 

an effective system of IIlternal financial con lrol is m,:lInlaliled 

and operated. 

The system can only proVide reasonable and not absolute 

assurance that assets are safeguarded, transactions 

authOrised and properly recorded, and that material errors 

Or Irregularities are either prevented or detected Within 

a timely period 

Key Control Procedures 

The Board has taken steps to ensure an appropriate control 

enViforunent by: 

- clearly defmmg management responsibilities; 

- esla/)IIsfJing formal procedures for reportlfJg 

slgllJlicanl control failures and ensurmg appropfl3te 

corrective actIOn 

The Board has established processes to IdentIfy 

and evaluate bUSiness risks by; 

- IdentifYing the nature. extenl and fmanCial Impllcallon 

of nsks facmg the body mcludmg tile extent and 

c.llegofles wlnc/l II regards as acceptable: 

assessmg the likelihood of Identified f/sks occufflflg; 

- assessmg the body's ability to manage and mltlgale 

/11e f/sks that do occur: 

assessing the costs of operating particular controls 

re/atlve to tfle benefit obtamed, 

The system of in ternal financial control is based 

on a framework 01 regular rnanagement Information, 

adrntnlslrallve procedures Includtng segregation of duties. 

and a system 01 delegatIon and accounlablhly. In particular 

illncludes' 

- comprehenSIVe budgetmg system wlfh.)fJ annual 

budget whIch IS reViewed and agreed by tile Board: 

- fegular reviews by the Board of monlfJly and annual 

fmanoal reports which mdlcate finanCial performance 

agamst forecasts: 

settmg targets to measure {mancial and other 

performance; 

r learly defmed capllal investment control g uidellf1cs; 

- formal project management dlsclp/mes 

49 
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The Food Sa fety Authority of Ireland IS In the process of 

establishing an IIllernal audll function, which will operate 

In accordance wi th ttle Framework Code ot Best Practice 

set out In the Code of Practice for the Governance of Stale 

Soelies. The work of Internal audit wil l be II1formed by the 

analysis of Ihe risk to which the body is exposed, and 

annual internal audi t plans will be based on this analysis. 

The analysis of risk and the Internal audit plans will be 

endorsed by the Audit Committee and approved by the 

Board At least annually. the Internal Auditor will provide 

the Board With a report of Internal audit activity The report 

will IIlc lude the Internal Auditor's opinion on the adequacy 

and effectiveness of the system of Internal financial conltol. 

The Board's monitoring and review of the effectiveness of 

the system of Internal financial control IS Informed by the 

work of tile internal auditor, the Audi t Committee which 

wlH oversee the work of the Internal auditor, the executive 

managers Within the Food Sa fety AuthOrity of Ireland Wll0 

have responsibi li ty for the development and malnlena nce of 

the financia l con trol framework . and commen ts made by the 

Comptroller and Auditor General In hiS management leiter 

or other reports 

Annual Review of Controls 

We confirm Ihat In the year ended 31 December 2002 

the Board had conducted a review of the effectiveness 

of the system of Internal finanCial controls 

Dr Daniel O'Hare 

Chairman 
Dr Danna O'Flanagan 

Board Member 

Statement of Accounting Policies 

The follOWing accounllrlg poliCies have been applied 

conSisten tly In dealing With Items which are conSidered 

material in rela tion 10 \tIe financial statements. 

A. Food Safety Authority of Ireland 

The Food Safely Authority of Ireland wa s establislled on 1 
January 1999 under Section 9 of the Food Sa fety Authority 

of Ireland Act. 1998. 

B. Basis of Accounting 

The ftnanclat statements are prepared under the accruals 

method of accounting. except as stated below. and under 
Ihe hlstoncal cost convention in the form approved by the 

Minister for Health and Children With the concurrence of 

the Minister for Finance In accordance with Sechon 26<S) 

of the Food Safety Authority of Ireland Act. 1998. 

FinanCIal Reporting Standards recommended by ttle 

lecognised Accountancy Bodies are adopted. as they 

become operative, With the exception of FRS 17 

(Retiremen t Benefits) see note F below. 

C. State Grants 

Grants from the Department of Healttl and Children 

are accounted lor on a cash receipts \)..1SIS. 

D. Taxation 

The Board IS exempt from Corporation Tax under SectIOn 

41 of the FInance Act. 199 1 

E. Tangible Assets and Depreciation 

Tangible fixed assets are shown at cost tess accumulated 

depreciation. Depreciation IS charged In the Income and 

expenditure account. on a straight line basis, at the annual 

rates set ou t below. so as to wTlte off the assets, adjusted 

for estimated reSidual value. over ttle expected useful life 

01 each appropriate calegory. 

(0 Leasehold improvements 15% 

(II) Computer eqUipment and Software 33% 
(ill) Office furniture 15% 

(IV) Office equipment /5% 

A full year's depreciation IS prOVided for III the year 

of acquislhon 

F. Superannuation 

A superannuahon scheme has been approved by the 

Minister In accordance With Secllon 39 of Ihe FoocI Safety 

Authority of Ireland Act, 1998. The scheme provides for 

a contributory defined benefit pension scheme for all 

employees. PrOVISions have been made In the Financial 

Statements III respect of deductions Irom salaries which 

Will be paid to tile Department of Healtll & Children By 

direction of the Mlllister for Health and Children no proVision 

has been made In the Financial Statements for future 

pension liabilit ies as the Minister underwrites any suCtl 

liabilities. 

G. Capital Account 

TIle Capi tal Account represents the una mortised value 

of Income used for capi tal purposes. by the AuthOrity. 



Sta {. 'lIen nCOI'1e Jnd [ pendillire 
for the year ended 31 December 2002 

NOTE 2002 2001 

€ € 

Granl Income 8.301.499 7.798.374 

Sundry Income 2 33.008 17.896 

8.334,507 7,816.270 

Transfer (lo)lftaln capital Account 8 (186,271 ) 45,585 

8,148,236 7,861,855 

Salaries and Wages 3 3,460.210 2,675.624 

Other Operating COSb 4.592,683 4,674MB 

8,052,893 7,350,032 

SlJrplu5 lor the year 95.343 511.823 

Balance at 1 January 1.407.023 895,200 

Balance at 31 December 1,502,366 1.407,023 

The accollnhng poliCies on page 50, and the notes 1 to 11 form part of the finanCial statements. 

The AuthOrity has no recognised gains or losses olher than those dealt With 111 the Income and ExpendllUfe Account 

Dr Daniel O'Hare 

Chairman 
Dr Darlna O'Flanagan 

Board Member 

Dr P81nck G. Wall 

Chief Executive 
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Balance Sheet 
as at 31 December 2002 

- - - -- -- - - --- I 
I 
I 

NOTE 2002 200 1 I 
€ € I 

Intangible Assets 11.038 -

Tangible Assets 5 1.150.801 964.529 

CUrrent Assets 

Debtors and Prepayments 6 430.057 283.593 

I Cash at Bank and 10 Hand 1.463.577 1.455.798 
I 

1.893,635 1,739,391 

I 
Creditors - Amounts falling due within one year 

52 Cre(j!tors and Accruals 7 402.307 332.368 

Net Current Assets 1.491.328 1.407.023 
-

Tota l Net Assets 2,653,167 2,371,552 

~ 
! . Financed by 
'0 
~ 

~ 
Income and Expenditure Account 1.502.366 1.407.023 

~ 

~ 
Ca pital Account 8 1.1 50.801 964.530 

~ 

II 2,653,167 2,37 1,553 
~ 

The accounttng policies on page 50, and the notes 1 to II form part of the ftnancial statements. 

M~ ~~O- ~f~ 
Dr Danle( O'Hare Dr Danna O'Flanagan Dr Patrick G. Wall 
Chairman Board Member Chief Executive 

I 



Cash Flo\". Statement 
for the year ended 31 December 2002 



NotL~ to he Finann I ')tatements 
for t h e year ended 3 1 D ecember 2002 

- - --- -- -- -- -

1. Grant in Aid Income 2002 200 1 

€ € 

Depl. of Health & Children Grant-m-Ald 8.301.499 1.798.374 

B,301,499 7,79B,374 

2. Sundry Income 2002 2001 

I € € I 

Deposit Inrmesl I 7.260 I 12.570 I 
Sale 01 Pubhcatlons 

I 

25,747 

I 

5.326 

I 
33,OOB 17,B96 

I 54 
3. Wages and Salaries 2002 2001 

€ € 

~ Staff costs comprise: Salaries and wages 
~ 

3.193,894 2.462,041 

.. Social Insurance Costs 266,316 213,583 > 
;; 
c 
3 3,460,210 2,675.624 ~ • ~ 

] 
I The average number 01 slalf employed dUring Ihe year was 73. 12001 .67) 

4. Other Operating Costs 2002 2001 

€ € 

RecrUitment Costs 113,233 I 113,776 

Travel Expenses 254,961 236,697 

Insurance 51.41 2 36.575 

Stationery, publltatlons and postage 552.156 577.826 

I 

Telephone and Internet 124.876 153,996 

Research costs 505,368 829,102 

Cleaning and Catering 178.420 172.336 

Repairs and mamtenance 35,183 38.572 

ReO! and lales 643.515 

I 
514.412 

I 
legal and consult ing fees 468,399 441,762 

Conferences 44.457 87,394 

Communications acl1V!tles 472,670 653,227 

Audit Fee 6.510 9,523 

Depreciation 457,598 478,716 

Amortisation of Intangible Assets 5.437 -
Other opcralmg costs 678.429 330,494 

I 
4,592,683 4,674,408 

; 
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Note t~ [hE. F'nanClJI )tat ments 
for the yea r ended 31 December 2002 

1 4(a). Communications Activities 

Public Rela lions 

FSAI Events 

Industry Events 

Induslry liason 

5. Tangible Fixed Assets 

Cosl 

AI 1 January 2002 

AddillOns 

At 31 December 2002 

Accumulated Depreciation 

AI I January 2002 

Charge for U1e year 

At 31 December 2002 

Net Book Value 

At 31 December 2002 

At 31 December 2001 

6 . Debtors & Prepayments 

FoocI Sofety PromotIOn Board 

National Disease Surveillance Centre 

Olhef 

DepoS!! Interest 

I 

Computer 

Equipment 

€ 

886,483 

291.994 

1,178,417 

670.210 

2 16,143 

886,353 

292,124 ! 

216,273 i 

Office 

Equipment 

€ 

256.265 

109.659 

365,924 

105.922 

57,565 

163,487 

202,438 I 
I 

150,343 I 

-- -- T 

2002 2001 

€ € 

82.732 64.853 

25,580 24.746 

120,145 170,408 

244.214 393.220 

472,670 653,227 

Office Leasehold 

Furniture Improvements Total 

€ € € 55 

87,915 896,996 2,127,659 

<1 ,729 237.487 643,869 
~ 
~ 

92,644 1, 134,483 2,171,529 " ~ 
~ 
3 
< 
;; 

30.822 356,177 1,163,130 -. 
00 

13,718 170,172 457,598 li 
~ 

44,540 526,349 1,620,728 

48 ,105 
I 

608,135 1.150,801 

57,094 540.819 964,529 

I 
2002 2001 , 

€ € 

167.571 200,702 

0 24,027 

262,486 58,864 

0 0 

430,057 283,593 
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-------------------------------------------

Notes to the FinanCIal Statements 
for the year ended 31 December 2002 

I 
I 7. Creditors and Accruals 

Accruals - CapJlal 

• Supplles & ServIces 

Payroll 

8. Capital Account 

AI I January 

Transfer Iro01/(lo) Income 

and Expenditure Account 

Funcls allocated to aCQuire Fixed Assets 

Amount arnortlSed In line with Asset Depreciation 

Balance at 31 December 

9. Board Member's Interests 

2002 

€ 

643,869 

1457.5981 

2002 

€ 

964,530 

186.271 

1,150,801 

2002 

€ 

49,409 

175,619 

177.2/8 

402,306 

2001 

€ 

433,131 

1478.716) 

1 

The Boord adopted procedures In accordance wlltlthe gUidelines Issued by rile Department of Fmance and Section 41 

2001 

€ 

170,283 

162.085 

332,368 

1.0lD_115 

145,585) 

964,530 

of Ihe FSAI Act, 1998 In relation to the disclosure of Interests by Board members and these procedures have been adhered 

to in the year. There were no transactions In Ihe year In relation to the Board's acltvllies In which a Board member had any 

benefiCial Interesl. 

10. Food Safely Promolion Board 

The Food Safety Promotion Board (FSPB) was sel up under tile British Iflsh Agreement Act. 1999. The Food Sa lety AuthOrity 

of Ireland 11as assisted the FSPB by m<1klnB salary payments on liS beha lf dUring 2002. There IS no net C05t to the AuthOrity. 

11 . Approval of Financial Statements 

The FinanCial Statements were approved by the Board on 27 November 2003 






